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J9H1 HOflOlLfc,
Tirtr.illef,

9 -sspertfn'.lv I • intern liis friends md en», 
mer» that lie lus i emoved from hn form et 
opposite Davy's Country Mirket) lothefey 
I) stand, lin. fit. Cppfr Wateb St»e*t 
e Messr* Saltus ft Wainwright's Whirt-" 
îe will be thankful for a continuation of fc. 
ormerly conferred on him May ly,

IMPROVED
EGATIVE A POSITIVE
guerrean Portraits.

--------903--------
W. l\1 LK.YTI.VE

? the honour of announcing Ont he has u- 
uigeil a Vertical Light, at liis Rooms,—tad 
is prepared to produce pictures superior Sl 
ers taken in America.
'e mode re«]tiir« 4 artistic skill in finiahiiy. 
ne Dagiiemnn | < r.raits have the etiécts of 
ir.tHfl ininiat.ii» s. joined To the aecuratv 
the agency of S* L \R LMH'7, by means of
e -»pji.ir.itUS, i.*:.parts.
i\e pictures aie particularly. adapted In? 
,d of Navy u:,d Army UrriCKju, m uni-

.—r or sale Cuh’tyne aed Daguerreotype ap- 
, < timpletr. Instructions given m both

ingfon’s Lane. lm. Nov. 3.

r Life Assurance Company,” "
Or LONDON.

' AOENCY of this Company has been ev- 
tdif*hed m this Province about three years,

4 made some progress, ahd uji to the present 
without a claim beinv made upon if. The 
)rs have recently instructed the Agent le 
tersons insuring 1er the whole term of Life, 
one half the premium tor the first five 

and srl .e a m :e h* aring Inter»**'. for the fe- 
g half, upon the s.vf» condition as the 
al Lo .n * Fund Assocut - on. As the pro.
: ( f prmiîHdi. !.!► d amoiig the To!icy holders, 
ar t i ci ; nit ions. i > g rc a t v i.i t i.i. th.tn any othgj 
t!)s—being pi) per cent —it therefore recom- 
itself In the t.ivt tiraille consideration of all • 

s intend.f;g to io'U.e, tilt* rates being as low 
tiv otl.rv ( ' rnpany. If persons would give 
ihjcct of Idle A-surance their serious con- 
ion, they would he convinced that it i* the 
e»t inve••‘ment Tu he found for a moderate 
[ sum c<f money, h r the benefit of their fim
iter they are taker, from them. The attention 
ds of families in tins Province generally, aed 
of IVtsUyan* in parlicuiar, is earnestly in
fo this subject, and white the bleating st 
i is enjovvd, to c.ill upon the Agent of the 
r ’* Assoriatinn for r *1 mission into the .So- 

who will furnish nil necessary blanks and-' 
very information requisite at his olfice in 
deni Warehouse. Hollis street.

DANIEL STARR, Agent.

Fare Cod Liver Oil,
FOB MEDICINAL USE,

pitrrd a nil Sold by

KOUT. G FRASER, Chenntt.
1311, Granville Street.

r U

A CARD.
SMITH h#-gs Icivc r?spk»ctf«iUy to not iff 

her ti iend-j ami th'1 public that she hasreflM^ 
?r Rook and Slat ««nerv KM ibtishment, to the 
(No. 1 >.) lately c rupied hy Mrs Doane, in 
i*/7/e SV/ jcZ, «i!..- dut r -nulli of Mr. Fraser’s 
Store ami ii. v i lt-< ;.i lent ion to her present 
, whir!» she wul at reduced prices, 
tvtiiher 1Ô.

Liverpool ISakcry.
Sul' -rrlh.-v ri'--|.,'l'tfulîy ac plaints the Pub*

, t!:.it h:* h « » -t hv i «he Bakery, formerly 
d hv Mr. V il li i Vail, in Liverpool, and 
i . uni «oAiri’ig every dv.-cription of Bread 

x .iir.'.'.bnl superior to any imported fro» 
*r ! SV.tes.

g c\:’r-1 ,enr'> .a .lie Bakery Business 
1 i d, !.'. N - v V n/ tv, and aN» having cx>n- 

!) •• vi. ; <• whiM carried on hv Mr Vail, b*
* :ii*'f .il‘i it, vi tofar.il a share of patron* 

h r< ; . v.r.h Mr .! ! u ivvp, junr., ( 1D»"
• i he j uacluallv ul tv ailed to.

JOHN BLAIR- 
r wi, :: s., ait'M.ivu,

: S... r r '1 r 1 a v i • ; Li#»;-, appointed Agent fof 
o’- r. • ; *■ . f Livo • • fas rrreivetl hv 

: ' :\ t ; . 1. i f i ,." ■ : v of Pilot and
.\ i - ■—1‘ . i.. . ! , i ■!. XV me. Sou a,

'• r. • l M.J : i L n AvKErs, vvluvh ho

-v < i.i .

X. s . 
K : >

J( HN HOOP. Jr. 
No. 17 XVMtcr 5t.

XV k:m s

r'/a •:.*/ pid.lisfetl hr ; he Proprietor:

BY Y7H. CUNNABYLL,
;:s ('HUT. xo. xx m <* r

ILU.il. X. ' V

1
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1 wiBgle < egire, 
I Tkrre r«ir*.

Tee MUIIIIeis per »■»»■/ 
flMlf.Yr»rly in iidwicc l HALIFAX, N. 8., SATURDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 24, 1849.

VOKTltY.

Blrsiine.
*• And ray prayer sli ill turn into By own 

**a ' —mi. 13.

. Wbal ever lost by jiving ’
The sky pours down its min,

Refreshing all tilingsli ving.
While mists rise up again.

Go rob the sparkling fooatain 
And drain its basui dry ;

The barren seeming mountain,
Will Gil its chalice high.

Who ever lost by loving f 
Though all < ur heart we pour..

Still other Spirits moving.
To pay our love with more.

And was there ever blessing 
That did not turn and rest;

A double power possessing.
The blesser being bless’ll !

/. WN'eWs

Priyth
There is an eye that never sleeps.

Beneath the wing of night;
There is sn ear that never shuts.

When «ink the beams of light.

There is an arm that never tires.
When human strength giro*.way ;

These is a love that never fails.
When earthly loves decay.

That eye is fixed on seraph throng*;
That ear is filled with angels’ songs ;

That arm upholds the worlds on high ;
Tpat lore it ifeppwro beyond the sky.

But there’s a power which man can wield,
When mortal aid is v,i* ;—

That eye, that arts, that love to reach,
That listening ear to gain.

That power is Prayer, which soars on high. 
And feeds on bliss beyond the sky !

CHRISTIAN MISCELLANY.
1 X\> lire.I n hitler ttrnulntfinre with ihe thnn-zhle end 

rr»si-uir|e v{ pure mul hilly mind*.’" — iJr. Sharp.

Uuty of AUrmldiict upon the flnliuaucts oi 
Houv.

If a desultory Httc-iolancc .’.pan the insti
tutions which si:ul ctimvvV.il with “tl.v 
lioiise of ( IikI." \ve:e eoinp^Lihle wirii th 
'•Militions invoh id ;n Cltriatian vummmiiuh. 
it i- ijiiite ci*rt:'.’t! licit it cc.uhl not coiiipoi i 
with tin lu allliv .ml vigorous m iitm ot otir 
social Vliri-tier.it v. The criliti ti <•. s < I 
l iiri-i - (.’hurt L i t' a »|o vi< s ,,| n ligiovs 
diicijilim-, t!i<; fall value of which van only 
he tMinmti >1 hy those who yL-hl tiivnl'i 1\< s 
to their inlhovir.v without reserve. Sonic 
tnore were in apostolic tin,us who ili-covcr- 
t“J sinlul laxity in this matt r : nml we li ant 
from l'atil's tveatmi til < I their ca.se that it 
was alike incoiisi-u ,U ami injnriou- : “ I-' l 
ns hold fast,’’ Mtiil the apostle, *■ tlie prole.s- 
.'ionol our faith without w.ivering, lor lie 
•s Inithlul that proinisixl ; n,nl let us vuti.-i- 
ih r om another, to prox oke unto lox v ami 

■oil works ; not forsaki </ the ntsciitiiny

will find them nowhere else. If all church- 
members were to act on tlteir principle, 
there would soon cease to be any such insti
tution as a Church. The professing world 
would be one vast aud dreary waste of spi
ritual vagrancy and disorganized feeling.

Happily for the cause of vital Christianity, 
these ore many edifying example»-on which 
the mind and heart can rejiose with compla
cency and delight. There are those, and 
they aie in general well-known and highly 
appreciated, who feel tliut they owe a duty 
and an honour to “'the man of God.” who 
studies, prays, watches, and labours for their 
spiritual good. They would not, on light 
grounds grieve or depress him, who is the 
appointed instrument in the hand of God for 
their comfort. When ha is in hit place to 
teach, they will be in thdrt to listen to his 
intt rvetiont ; they will not risk the loss of a 
regular supply, of spiritual provision for an 
occasional least obtained only at the price of 
inconsistency. If they are absent from their 
place in the. sanctuary, it will be fur some 
better reason than the indulgence of itching 
ears, and the restless feeling which deprives 
them of everything like settled repose. And 
are such professors losers, in the issue, by 
the course which they pursue ? Let any 
man compare them with Olivers of a less set
tled temperament, and he will be at no Joss 
to determine where the preponderance both 
of excellence and happiness lies, llow any 
one professing ta regard Christian fellowship 
as an ordinance of God can wander about 
from church to church, and yet dream of his 
being in the path of duty is a mystery which 
it is difficult to solve. It is not merely that 
such & course must deeply afflict the feelings 
of a pastor, but it must tend to the rapid de
cay of any Christian church ; and, as an ex- 

sample, most be most injurious in its influ
ence on the minds of those who are young 
and inexperienced in the Christian life.— 
What one does, another may do likewise ; 
and as evil examples are more pregnant than 
good ones, there is reason to look U|«>n these 
spiritual wanderers with a suspicious aud 
anxious eye. Were their habits t" prevail, 
every church would be iFsorganizeil. end all 
the endearments of Cluislian followzliip 
would come to :.u end.

Nothing eau be more manifi sl, in looking 
at the. inspired epistles, than that the lir-t 
Christian churches were compact inn! pow
erfully-cemented fellowship-, in v.iiich order 
and dceormn were primary h « s. no one for
saking his own place, or inv: iJiti,- the place 
of others ; fat all joining in the same wor
ship, li-leni,:.- uithdi !i v m— <u the same in- 
slrv lions, ami uniting with grateful hearts 
ill the same tkvi-:i"ii riles ml i.h-et x ::n 
l ie nearer w« appmavli to tlii 
more ehnreh pro«p"ritv may xx

posting off to other phu'es of worship 1 and 
if they find that the communion-day is not 
exempted from these irregularities ? Until 
the day of final account, the injury done by 
suah conduct will not bo fully ascertained. 
A very inquiring person, in a hopeful state 
of mind, lately said to a Christian pastor,— 
“l am greatly surprised that, in a church so 
large as yours, so few of your members at
tend the prayer-meetings.” The pastor, 
concerned for the honour of his church, did 
his best to remove the perplexities of this 
anxious inquirer after truth; but felt, after 
all, in his conscience, that the surprise ex
pressed was well founded, and that until 
chWch-mcitibcrs are more in earnest about 
religion, there will be but a very partial iip- 
préüion produced upon general hearers of 
the weld.—ilorritout Ohrittianity in its 
paver.

A letter tree Dr. Pi non is hi* Mother.
“ Myt Dearest Mother,—Never did I more 

ardently wish to impart consolation, and ne
ver did;I feel so utterly powerless to do it 
You sag yourself, that neither, reason. nor 
religion tan restrain your, tormenting ima
gination. What enrourages»nut, then, have 
I to attempt to comfort you. under the evils 
it occasions P1 I wish Leonid communicate 
to you the feelings which have rendered me 
happy (or some weeks past. I will mention 
thataxis which occasioned them ; texts on 
which I have preached lately. Perhaps the 
great Comforter may apply them to you. 
If so, you will little need any insolation 
which I can give. The first is I-ainh xxvi. 
20. The time of our continuance on earth 
i*but a moment ; nay, it Is but w little mo
ment. Suppose, then, the worst. Suppose 
all the evils which imagination ran paint, 
should come uj»on yon. They will endure 
only for a little moment : nudj while this 
lilt) > moment is pnv'ing awuÿ-, yois may run 
mid frisLe in th‘x ehhtnbers of protection, 
which < isxl has provided for Ids people, till i 
the man-inns prcptiring for them altove lire | 
ready for their reception. O, then, my dear i 
mot le t, glory in tlase afflictions, which en
dure luit fur moment. O. }u»w near, hnw | 
verv in:.r i> eternity. It is even at lia- j
iloi'.'. !

“ Nrv.’-v'flr’s Sahlmlh, I jireaelied on tiii- i 
text.1 As tin- Lord liveth, there is hut a stej j 
1 •tv,cen me imd death.’ One jnf-mici ,

you to lieax en ; and such blessed chambers 
to hide in, «luring the little moment which 
separates yon from heaven,—dry np your 
tears, banish your anxieties, leave sorrow 
and sighing to those who have no such bles
sings in store or revcrsion^uid sing, sing, as 
Noah sat secure in the ark, and sang, ‘ the 
grace that steered 1dm through.*• • • • • •

“ I would urge father to Ve more careful 
of himself, if l thought it would do any gtxxl, 
but it will not. The nearer he gets to hie 
sun, Id* centre, the end of his edtirse, the 
faster he will fly, and you cannot stop him. 
Catoli hold bf him and* fly with him, and 1 
will come panting after, as fast as I can.**

Pm the Wwleyee.
OBITUARY 8UT0HE8.

UV THE BKV. J. WMCWUlV.

“ One fceiily we dwell in Him, 
“ One Church shore—beneeih."

theA principal object to he gained hr 
institution and perpetuation of the Church 
of God, is the preparation of its members 
Tor the hcnvenly state. Other,ends, doubt
less, are to by secured ; but. this om Is pm» 
minent, lienee the union in -Christ existing 
between the Lord’s people on earth and the 
redeemed in heaven, as implied in that sen
timent of St. Paul—“ Of whom the whole 
family in heaven and earth is named." Of 
this union we are reminded as often as the 
milks of ^rnel arc thinned by the inroads
made by c

.Efcr
dinarily, tall 
Several oi 
worhL. But 
obliterate 
tin Church, wel

ionUv; uadi witltln the last few 
of which the writer bps

[low,by the removal of 
rants 1» the invisible 

is oar pàinfttl lot to 
from the records of 

fso with the satisfying us-
Minmee that, upon an impcrwbuble record, 
ilepu.-iii d in the tircliivts of Heaven, their 
new imuivs are inscribed in «’liaraelers of 
cverlu-ting lovu.; iui L.wC are couiforted by 
the rvllevlion tle.k l!io g.nU design of God's 
C hurch, with rc .pcct to the.-e, luw Iwrn w- 
eoiuplhJi d; i.ud l lint (lough tlu-y Lax « - 
jd iVum the inililniit embodied host of 
God - elect, it bus been to join the blood 
bi-spi'inkleil mid tri'iU'phmit h.md on (lie 
l'ln iti.il Shore.

i ""j
ri-iili/." niul the im : hi in-lit m 
i • del iw- from our fell.e\-hip v, 
plv of 11ml. l! tin re me tlin-o 
light Ilf their r let: Il I i tie:
Churvli ; wli I hex i:i the - 
often liir.-aki n ; \x !.., i iiitrile.ite 
swell the current ol -oeinl pniver ; w!m e:e.- 
not unii irinlx he eah uhit il u|mu ex "ii at the 
eoiim imiim-taMe ; \\ lm 1 :

xva-, there i- lint n.bti p i>»ltw«'i,h eliri tian- 
: aal lieux en. Soit ha- se rued to nie til- I On tin 2 ,d Sept • inlier AI i-» Lliz a J * N t : 
i.ai.-t ever sime. Allot her I .xt, which I j Uni: departed this litv, nycl 4-1 years. She 
h tva preached on lately, aud which ha- i had Im-«-ii a consistent prefessur ot religion 
Ii yS\ mneli Me-"' d to in'is !tcv. xxi. thl. | lor sex end xi-iu’e—a lover ol lint llihle, with

I xx liieli she w;m gri ally familiar—kind and 
1 amiable in her ili»pi»itioii-—imd dexotid in 
i lier iillaeliinent to tho l hureli and eao-e of 
1 ( lu i-t. D'lriiv; In r lix-t illliv- < which wn-

inode 1. tl.r* ' * A tut flu* lit X 1; i s no Heed of th*' sun,’ A e.

I X| ' -1 tO 11, 1lo\Y eii'ilti v.bly gdorii ns d i 1 henveii

IV We I.OJM’ •‘1*1 • r.'ir ! It i< gd«,iV ; il i * a xx eight ol

ill tie. • i,.,»-
» J.!

iV\ ; f.i : : ,v< . ting Ve.' !it < 1 ■dory ; a

X- l:o m : i k « * ! v.ti m in- < X i ' el ‘ling V ee_ !:t ol gdnry ; :f

1 III i-'.iaii !;»V I.'.-UC e\e i i ding and etei : ':! xx i ivlit

I'lelll: i r v i- ot ^lor\, ( ). lioxv ,.'edl wi !•av ueh

bai latill to a A\ 1 i-'-t of gio•rv r.< tlo- ' ll o-.''. -led! we

i upon
lei time to

to

Vote to ( if "1 l.t oa ill, X s lie,oteil to -eellku' 
ixvoertion ; who -land aloof from tin iv br* t!i- 
ri n. ami are the tii -t t . e-..aplani ot tie- l.v k 
of Clni.-tiaii fellow-hip . if-ueh unlox <-ly mnl 
ti-eie.-j liieinbei - there ill • ill lie- ( ‘hurelie.- 

"i leirsr/'-sx together, as the manner ol some ol ( iiri-t. le t thin exemplilie regarded a - 
i-; Lu. exhorting one anotl ai*, raid so mueh i In aeons, to warn other- tniixx pur-nii.g a 
tin- more a- ye see the dry approaching.” i course rt xarian-i- xx iili 111 the iaxys ol 

If a --luireh is not to lie n garth d a- a j ( liri=ti;:ii fellow-hip. and totally ian.,pi-tent 
pr,son-house, it ought, at V a-t, to lie xiexvnl ! with the pr-Viili nee of r ligion- pi a- . m 
as a re!i/u,us hume, whither one xvarjne-i ( lilt- and in ib nth.
pi et.-rentes are all to bo directed. Mem-| Let the iv.lni nee of tin cotulue’' ! * Imreli- 
iieiN xvho hax • no sympathy with this feel- \ metnhu - upon general h per be xx* II eoii- 
aig aïs ne'ali. r in a eonditioii to reel in ! >■- -idervi. ami ii xx ill the,: I-1, regarded i > 11

i . it v. In paï en -e 1.11 we nrii.e al ii (
ii I ' ll.- I'M. mill'll ; IIKI In.Ill Ile.-. I' i. O VI

v. I • lining to lIon . of.- ( iin.e afilieti.'ii •. e, m 
11 , eo iv .* i;,l-. «, ,n I .lion • o. I -11
it e\>-v hind an 1 dv/ri •• : make Our pal 
through lit' - « painful, as xv iirL-oote as yu 
e. n : till, il In axen i- at il v > i I i . xx 
-\ ill .-mil,- :.L : !| von ran d -, 1_. d u. mi
lit i , break i.w av ; O that < ...d wnuhl < nab

Inn ol -lwirt enniiiiuam e, the laud was gni- 
'•ioii-ly | !<■: ,*sl in grunt unto lur mu ml 
loaniteslatioti- ol Hit lux e, 11 c,lei Is t I
w liieli were xisible, ex i n when her rational 
fvullie- w vu «h-Iitrlted ; and ihoii'di this 

i im uta! dt rangei ii ,i i .miiuueil. mill l.oi Vm 
j mid ,-l.o:t internals, .hiring the lu.-l llm-v 
I 'iax - i I le r -ojonrit heft, \ it ihioii’diiitil #)te 

..hole, he exhibited ti e tin tin upon which 
j nef In art xi .» livxtl frequently te-tifyii p 

i.i i -trni'g tl.i-t ill the m id the Hi-
I i p..n 1' :iilx mill eternal lit':

y, ,j t Ineiil; nwtiy from nil xX one e:il ‘
ami îly, rise, soar 
i.. csei its dianv ml 
. it - pi ell X gate-.-, it 

. !l i,. a I.I:.'/." i f n tlx 
J light lif i xnJ, tie 
Say •. ith 
in lie tri ll

.il.U
’ll ill." \e\>
Ik it- gold- 
linir:vt itilui- 
■I li"nt and 
oi x of the 

I)avid, '1 oxva i« lid ■ «it-.
lit i 1 tie f.o, ,| 4 ,u,| .

•lietliem-elx e- nor to iiejart
l’liev tuiiv xvamh r «L:1, i: i- I alii 

: hut tin as i- no S'xdliath liom é .-ueh j to , 
—or—-tin ’ may grieve mid afflict r ; W . 
p l-’or-. blit !e", will eomfort the ml. .:i
i ot; - -..v\am i 1 ( in'-t-—tin v max ti. 

.ti - firs:./ ; •. "i 1. 'do.. . ' :.!

ol inn nil.I ..l;• vlu 
on publie xxi.r-l.i] 
iminate I" ixv. en • 
f h n. y. i!i b. ; ;
i lil-'V eiU 'i -, i

X . I - ■ . :i !... it :
i.. .,-u. ..i t.. i : ;.

jo

ni" n t.

I xx id inasi mention of tl.v r: 
i. v.-ti ot tliim- ot. i v. M . ne .lie'', 
l i'd.l,., ,;i-'ie- . i 1 this ! Till righo • 
'•! < •*■•! - X i ighti ni-: . -- : - ;• I- 
ti mi that of Adam. nav. ti.aii t! •' «■' 
:i ( e,,| is better that, bi- ei ' af r . 
t!a inv mother, v n I nv- u< b a 
I ■ e: ' * •: • - •

(la tJ’d of ttetnb-r we ««-Ijiineil fnr- 
li.-T I . 1er tin rsmoxal of lx ell It A iw 1». 
.Me >, Iv ot Mill Village, in the -IH11. 
\ i ar of hi- g ■ —I tie last fintrlio u pï which 
v. i r" .: - ot -nll"ring*.«a-m |il *m it' dav pa-- 
-in'/ xx itho.it Ids enslaving li ng»' hem-d mi ueh - 
old- li. 'iif puill. He x»,,« n in ,ii of soxllel 
jnd.o.ieut and di-rretii.n, nr.4 In- * xi-reis. » 
in | noli*- pr: ter were not otiiv ni .id...I I y 
till, lex ofe xpres-ion a 1 lii-hlie- * ot l lisait g V I. 
V:| !;d«o by It depth vl ' al1 .x x I * tpi rieliet 
ia divine tiling's. \s it!, I.i |t xxdo not ion - 
a 11 x rm i t ; tied l.v xx i I )i Ii xx *• » i. u i fitly 
!.tT> d for n-etulni - in lie* <
| 11. . tiff, ( im' xx ■ not

: a

ii. Hot l.es 
■ n' i x i 11 it
e n area I .
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mind, and often prefer ted the grace of Go<l 
from appearing actively in him,fy exertion 
in the cause «f Alkrist in ways in which it 
would otherwi^^pive hecn the delight of 
oer brother to engage. Bat while
it pleated the Lord to «une him to pass 
through affliction, the Divine Refiner Ilini- 
eelf eat by the furnace, tempering the heat 
and removing the dross, until His glorious 
purpose was accomplished by the reflection 
of Ilia own image ;—and then He said to 
His servant “ It is enough.”

When seized by his last illness, it -was 
matter of exultation with him tliat his deli
verance was nigh. He manifested the great
est patience under his severe suffering—ex- 
pressed the strongest confidence in the Ixtrd 
__gave appropriate counsels to liis mourn
ing partner, and the eight children who were 
now to he bereaved of an affectionate head 
—awaited the issue "with the utmost com
posure—and, when the last signal was given, 
swectly'fcll asleep in Jesus.

On the 2Clh of October, another of our 
Israel was removed, Mits. Sarah Me 
Clsa bn—in the 00th year of her age, leav
ing 4 chBdren, 41 grandchildren, and 42 
grcat-grand-children, to all of whom she 
was much endeared.

Enough might he gleaned from the histo
ry of this departed saint, to furnish an inte
resting and profitable -memoir ; but our 
•pace, and the materials at linml, will not 
allow any thing further than a very concise 
notice. We learn that she came with her 
parents from New England. When very 
young, she became a subject of grace at an 
early period of her married life, when the 
Vxnkbaulk Black and Mann and their 

’faithful coadjutors travelled this rugged 
shore, scattering the seed of eternal truth. 
As soon as she gave herself up to the Lord, 
she resolved to honour Him in lier family, 
"by the erection of an altar for His worship ; 
and die Ixml honoured her faith and pray
ers, by shortly giving her tlio happiness of 
having her partner in life to lie n fellow tra
veller with hero» the way to Zion. 'lie ti-

igelieal ministry of the Wesleyan», she j important place on the South West Coast of j were truly saved were as the drops L-tokeni 
Was brought la the enjoyment of spiritual l Newfoundland. 1 ertune is
evan

religion, and resolved to caet m her lot «with P- f . . . ,
\ . , nopulation of those sl.orvs mav.lie

those, whom she believed to be eminently I *71 ^
fairly estima-

. , . . - iieu at une thousand wiuls. The census, uf
the people ot God; and thenceforward her I uourie> gives a very much lower number, as (»o- 
attaeliment to the members and minister» of j vernment Agents" know not oar Shepherd's 
this branch of the Church of -God, and to j mark, and then-tore cannot oouitt our sheep, 
our doctrines and privileges was decided Id each of the two places above mentioned, 
and deep. But among the servants of there is a commodious AN esleyan chapel. In 
Christ whose remembrance she delighted to' Grand Bank a new one, much largerthan_the

me is distant four miles I the coming shower, and faith could already hear 
Bank, ami the Wesleyan 1 “ the sound of abundaifbe of rain." At one ,/ 

1 ' " 1 - the public prayer meetings there was an unwd.
lingness to depar t home at the usual time, Bra\- 
er had been earnestly offered up for pardon ann 
liolines*, and though there was à holy influence 

■n soul seemed

cherish through life, are those who l«d been ! in.*e «f eTc^ ,As. *
. „ . " . . . . . sion station it is one of our oldest and, aceor-

especmlly instrumental of great benefit to;ji illlormatinn ! rece!vc,] from the elder
her, were the Rev. Messrs. Cooper arid |Jmud>eni of the.Church, was lirst visited by the 
Jas. Mann, and also the Rev. N\ . Black ; ! Jtev. Richard Knight, now Cliairman of the New 
whose sweetly angelic pulpit ministrations, ] Brunswick District liis labours -were not un- 
and whoeej tnlicious counsels, were, at dif- ! successful, though, according to my informants, 
feront periods, greatly blessed to her edition- ! hut few, if any, were sufficiently convinced of 
tion and advancement in die Christian life. “ *" **“• tho wratnat purpose

Our sister’s career was notone of tiRrof-a‘ *'f\'we ,0
_ , . . . I-We were convinced deeply enough tj tlic
fled prosperity, but on the contrary, was ;tru(h .. oUcrvuJ an old ami intelligent member 
sometimes attended by severe trial ; in par- -tif gaiety, t„ me, - but the fact is, we looked 
ticular by the loss ot four sons, who died* upon ourselves as old English Church folks, imd 
away from home—some at sea, and others‘ did not like the thonght of a Methodist parson 
on a foreign shore, and, subsequently to the -teaching us. And it was only out of eonsidcra- 
removal of the family to Halifax, her part-1*»» (,f °'>r own ckrgv not visiting us, that we
ner was taken from her, and she was called ' w<‘ul ,0 *,e?r at ***• *lvn /lti ^,r8t 
to prove the goodness and failhR.lness of ; a rnade greal talk and manydeclar-

0 . , , , , ed tUev would near no Methodist preach. But
that Being who has promised to be-the God - we th^, ^ ^ „ „ nothing but right to
ot tiie widow wlio- tnistetu lit him. Bill, the man a hearing. 1 went," oliserve-l mv 
amid the buffeting storms ol this trying informant. “ lie preached about our Lord sending 
world, she held on in. r way with uprightness forth his Apostles to preach the (lospel. ! never j 
of conscience and a confiding trust in tlie heard the like. Î He seemed to explain it so

nished his course, and entered liis reward, 
about eighteen years ÉMc7h«r ,house 
was ever a home for tttMMIters ofvhrisl 
visiting Port Mouton; JKIwdi place they 
resided, and when* sMcnitpBued to live tf 
ter the decease of ltel^BjBp|d, un|B within 
the last eight years, nBfl| took np her 

.abode in Liverpool Whh nW*ou, 'Captain 
Matthew M- Clearu.

It is very ploosing to behiMVl nn aged 
saint in the lull possession of rationality— 
exhibiting a spirit of meekness, gentleness, 
contentment, and sacred peace ; anti these 
su valued by a confiding trust in Christ— 
calmly trailing for the moment of release ; 
"but seldom luis it been our happiness to meet 
with oue so far advanced in years, with 
whom we could converse on religions sub
jects with so great satisüicticn, as with tliif. 
mother in Israel. .,

It was the will of the 'Lord eoaeerhing 
her that sheshofild pass through death with
out suffering, and though her removal was 
very sudden, not having had any intimation 
fifteen minutes previously <rf lo r approach
ing change, yet she wits not taken iliy *ur- 
]»rise ; but, when infonued by 1e r children 
tlmt she was dying, she-replied,—*• I am not 
afraid to die; my |ieace is made with God— 
prepare to meet tne in Iniiven”—:utd then 
without n struggle her (wacefnl spirit passed 
away to tiie mansions of the bk*..nd.

Scarcely had the grave received the re
mains of Mrs. McClearn, when anotlivr mo
ther in Israel exelmtigeil suffering and mor
tality for everlasting life.

Mrs. Keiii-.coa MvNrrr, mother of 
the Rev. A. McNrri —rtutd .veil known 
to many in Halifax as “one of tin- 
excellent of the earth," was called to en
ter into the joy of her lsord, on Saturday 
the ord of Novemlier, in the U-‘)nl year of 
her age. NVe might say of her also, as we 
observed of the last-mentioned sister, liait 
the scenes ol her ehequcivd course, iu;<l 
many years of deep vx|iorieiicti in holy 
things, extended through the greater por
tion of her protracted lif<-. would liirni.-li 
ample materials for a h-ngthy biography— 
and which perhaps may be undertaken by 
another—but we are compelled to bo brief. 
Mrs. McNutt and In-r hu.-hand were rom- 
nwnicauts of the Presbyterian Church in 
Shelburne, at which plane she resided for 
some year?, but being induced .0 attend tho

Lord. In the minds of many of the older 
members of the Halifax Society, is the re
membrance still fresh, of ber consistent de- 

, pertinent—her «pirituulity of mind—lier 
love for Cltristian ordinances—and the dear 
and happy testimony she was accustomed to 
bear in her class, and at the quarterly love- 
feasts,.as to the goodness of tlio Lord to. Iter 
souL .It was ivith her always n matter of 
deep anxiety uud faithful prayer, that all 
her children should lie nmdo the par take t> 
of saving grace ; and tliat she hail a beloved 
•on lionourably and usefully foiling in the 
vineyard of the Lord, us a minister of the 
cross, uffbrded her great auiisfuetion.

About fourteen years since, she removed 
from llalilitx to LiverjiouJ, lo spend the re- 
uudningdaysoflier jiilgriuuige under tiie roof 
of her son, Mr. J. McNutt,.anil for the kind
Jtitenliou six. received from him anil his uuin- N,etj il<Mj l* gun tv gro«-, aiul the liopes of
panion, she.often expressed a deep sense of. the brethren brightened to sec the promise of 
grateful affection. As is sometimes tlx- case 'greater good. Gracious tokens of a revival were 
witii jiersons spared to so great an age, she given ai intervals during the long period of our 
was, during the last few months of her life,] “fir*t entrance’* among them to the present: but 
a subject uf great physical and menial im-1 "° wo.,k.?f -viv extraordinary extent or depth 
1.... . 1..., ii.:. ...i . ■ . • ! was visible until last winter.

■J'' , . s* l: 1 ,. XI'" ’ ,ls I Often luvl the Brethren in District assemblies
aa extremely trymg ctivumslanceru can m |mwlrRv(1 ovw (;ran,, hank, a,„, fvlt it a llvavv
iu> wise remove tiie couiitlcnce )>rc\ lously Imnlvn on Uivir hftmk. Jiut not likiiiu to Lavt 
•utertained with regard lo any offtiod » peo- ‘the jilnee vacant altogether, (thougli it stood as 
pie. thus mysteriously afflicted. .NVe ViUinol «ncli in the Minutes nfthc Conference hist year.) 
clearly see the design ol God in such a dis- the Distriet np|ioinled Mr. Fox to tie our Assis- 
ix uaation; perhaps it is tin- the discipline of tant Missionary there. ‘Bio. Fox i« a man migh- 
others, or it tuay have some bearing u|hui 
the future happiness ol the saints thus redu
ced to “feebleness extreme ;" but lie, in 
whom they trusted, will not let their Iio|h- 
lie,lost, or “ east them oft' in the time of old 
age," but will assuredly be the strength ol 
thuir “ Ihiling flesh and heart, and their |sir- 
tioii loruver." Amlallhuit 
follower of the Saviour was not the

wonderfully, and gave us such insight into the 
doctrines preached by theA|Kwtles,andhow they 
•were just the same doctrines as he and all other 
Ministcrsof the (iosjxd preached, that 1 fuit niy 
prejudices remove, and determined to hoar him 
again. But others were offended, many keat 
aloof altogether, hnd those who were convinced 
of the truth as it is in "Jesus, still held out stoutly 
■gainst it.

From tlicso-and ether informations, it appears, 
Mr. Knight had to contend, not no much with 
opt'* persecution, as with gross ignorance, and 
stupid indifference to the salvation of the soul, 
and a bigolted prejudice against the doctrines of 
evangelical truth. But the seed was sown ; ewn- 
scieneos were roused aixl enlisted on the side of 
truth; light shone in darkness, ami sinners 
trembled in their strong holdsaml refuges oflres. 
Other labourers succeeded Mr. Knight and 
found the same toil in breaking tip the fellow 
ground, l-'or a long period little fruit was seen, 
♦sometimes the Spirit from on high watered the

■felt by all, yet each soul seemed anxious ira- 4 
dectx-r woik of grace. Each heart was convinced 
of the want of pardon, or sanctifying grace, and 
the congregation refused to rise from their knee*. 
Some who fell the burden of-sin greater than 
others began to pray. Prayers mingled with 
deep groans, stilled sighs, and exclamations of 
distress, seemed now to confuse the more calm 
and sedate minds. One Publican in the tempi* 
smiting his breast and groaning “ God be mer
ciful to me a sinner," is sufficient to excite the si
tuation and call forth the uncharitable remarks 
of the Pharisee who thanks God that he is not* 
other men—an open, profligate sinner—parties- 
larly, “as this Publican what therefore must 
be the effect upon mere nominal ehristians.whce 
fifty or a hundred Publicans are smiting their 
breast at once and uniting in agonizing cries, 
“ (iod be merciful to me, !" Then was fulfilled 
that which was written by the prophet Zechari- 
ah, “ I will pour upon the house uf David, mil 
upon the inhabitants of Jerusalem, the Spirit of 
grace and of supplications: and they shall look 
upon me whom they have pierced, and they 
shall mourn for him as one ir.ourneth for his only 
son. and shall lie ill bitterness for him, as one 
that is In bitterness for liis first l>orn. In that 

I never j day shall there lie a great nic-.iruing in Jcruss- 
Iviu, as the mourning of Had idrimmon in the 
valley of Megrddom” So loud were the cries 
of sinners in distress that the neighliours in dis
tant Louses heard them and came to see the mat
ter. And what a s ene when a whole congre
gation is bowed la fore the Lord In the spirit of

tv ill prayer, and diligent in pastoral visitation. 
Two gift- tiiccv. wiiieli. -whenexc rriwd, are sure 
to accomplish great things in lie: church, how
ever humble the talent lor public speaking may 
lie. “ Dissension* and evil s|Ktaking," bbserved 
one lo nu-, ‘‘were1 among some of the greatest 
evil* in the s-a-ielt. Neighbours would not even 
s|M',lk to me either win n they met cither in the 
house or in tinh this loii-r-trieil house or in the stn-et. And the young • men, 

N' I licet *^l<’ s<‘"" At <>ur families, had lcecome verv wivk-
ofmucli nurturing in her latest hours. vel'Vc' ]' wa< h<'»r their hUsphetW-s on
, , , ,, , . . • the wlnrves. and !.e.v li while at werk. or wile,how greet must have been the eliange tion. ,or <;rllllL ,.hea|, in S; p„.
a stHteottixtreme.tiiliniMty looticol l.eav. it- ter's. and the 1..-il t - «i,r 'smuggling so easy, 
ly vigour and .uuboumlvil itiv ! Vivuious r vmi max In- euvr tinmkvniM--s was a < 
in tlit* fciigLt uf the Lui'd is tl v dvafi» ot .lii;l I Ik* trulx j -u< utournv<l ov«»r tliv
*iiuU”

at lengik
d ; so tkel

,e The.voyage of lilt*'.-* at an pint. 
Tilt* mortal eftlsv!ion IN past ; 

•The ago that in heavt-rt they s;n-nt. 
For ever aiul wvr shall Ln!.m

Lvcrrpoot, A* X, Nov. Ism.

amilKSIDNDKNVE.

Or*?malMaftrr N-h I nrl v • requp*ir«l liir thin Piper, 
n*cIi wily IiiitHii/riM’e—Birgrai'liire-iNtiiiv^w it| ihe
Ittiroduriioii, riwe, aiul progte** «.{ Mi-ihr.tliwm in I'tr

things ,-vid-p.ir. d not I. retiukv the ungmllv/fhcv 
wvh on'•'! Mi. Vox among them, and rc-joiceili 
in Ins pious counsels i.y their lift'sides and his 
fervent prayer, it their family altars By means 
ot'|W«iiir*l Visih-ig he pit acquainted with the 
you mg Ith tl. s| ike af eiticvnately and Uithlullv 
to them, -invited them to the prayer-meetings,
- iiianifestisl an interest in their souls'salvation, 
which made them tvondet at first why they did 
hut feel a* interested fur .themselves.

About this time, several pious Mothers died 
1 liese spoke words ol power on 

d. ft hev preached to their hus-
iit the laird, 
their living lx

mu., ltr»i» .i., «mi remsràsMe l'omer» i«.—Arucie. 1 banils and sons ns*inhabitants of eternity Tbcv 
- rtiucsimu. iriupersiirr, lurrsi,,,. .car,, sml, declared what God had dune lor their souls, and

invited their relations to taste the
rri'gtoit —Hlwniritii'tuii nt Pruviilrurr — îAkHr’ie» 
lurti ck*r*<ütcfB—tturrrxt mg ettec.loif»—«i«*trtjitinit* ul 
DMural »rt*uer> — ou »*.t jirttuiutnu leeiure ol
MeihvtlihUt, A r. 4k<. '

Arltclrw, ** Il g rum I rtilf*. elionll hr ell orl end pit h v ;
» Jitdinvue vurleiy in rKrii ituuiliet U Uie mrtt ol uewtv 
pNprr |Hi|»ulnril> «ml u»rlulne*s.

For the \V«»!cyaft.

NOTirrS OF NEWI OINOLAND.
[No. 12.]

Grand Bank, with its neighlwiring town For
tune, may bo considered the mot jx-pi.laui and

«nmc nu-n-y. 
I he-c Is a-avisl families at once Is-gan to seek 

th<- Lord. I heir meuils-rs were found at the 
private means of grace as well a, tllP accustomed 
public ones. 1 lie elder members ofsncivt v were 
nnu li quickened in their souls, and some who 
lyxl hail no family altar now called their faniilv 
together morning and evening for worship He 
who lias appointed 111e.n1* bjessus them. And 
whenever llm-c 4 hatmels of grace are ojiened l»v 
the arm ot tailli, fiisl is sure to roll down from 
on hi.lh the streams - which make glad the city 
ot (iod. I hose sigtts of good w-iv a* the cloud 
"hich cheered 1.1 gal, v.i VaruK'l : the lew who

conviction or jov ! • Tarer is beheld their___
and daughters, for whom they had long prayed, 
crying to God for mercy. NVives who had long 
wept in secret over the hardness of their hat
bands' hearts now saw them at the foot of tl* 
cross imploring forgiveness. There might be 
seen a pious sister encouraging her brother to 
Ix-lieve in the Lord Jesus Christ, sweetly assur
ing him that he should lx- saved. And there al
so were little grand children, even little childrea, 
asking their aged grand father to pray for them, 
and he amazed ! confounded ! “ Was it a deh- 
sion V” -he asked. “ h not this a wrong gospel— 
fanaticism V” And his children urging aim all the 
while to pray ! And the hardened heart which 
for years hail held out against (iod 
yielded to the striving Spirit of (iod; 
from the infant of ilays to the man of hoerv 
rears, through all the grades of youth and tara- 
hood, God raised up witnesses to that Gospel 
tmth, “ The Son of man 'liaHi power en the 
earth to forgive sins."

The meetings for prayer could not be rlor-l 
in due time, nor their devotion kept within the 
bounds of decorum. But xthat is confusion with 
man L order with God. 11‘crsons (locked to sh 
and hear. These like Saul among the prophe# 
fell to the earthaud lay all night upon the ground 
imploring mercy. •• Is Saul also among the pro- 
pliets ?” was an exclamation of surprise when 
one neigllxiur related to another tnat such * 
man was converted. Braver was made day sul 
night, without ceasing,unto (iod lor sinners «I» 
flocked to the1 house of prayer. Many who at 
first came out of curiosity to look on, and who 
wyutawny mocking were seized with eonvictioe 
in tin ir houses,or on the road, and were eompeF 
led lo return to the house of prayer. Benow 
at work an the lx-ai li. or in the stom we* 
seized wiri, fear and trembling, left their work 
anil lied to the nearest house of praver, for the* 
were prayers held at s-vcral houses at once. Ol 
the Salilxitli after the revival had commenced, 
“ the power of the Lord was present to best" 
tiie broken hearted, and gre d wav the rejokirg 
oft hose who “ being jusffficu by faith hail peser 
with -God through our Lord .h as Christ," 
Among thorn who “received .the forgivenee </ 
sins through faith in His blood,” were some wbu 
had been at viimitx with their neighbours fcf 
years, and had carried their animosity to a gre** 
height. These gave proof that tliev hail receiv
ed forgiveness from God b\ forgiving eaih other. 
They went into each other's pews ami embraced 
each other, and wept aloud for jov ! Such ope» 
manifestai 01.s of Christian love proved to ud- 
lieliovers that the work was divine. Even the 
most prejudiced churchmen were obliged I» K- 
knowledge in this an answer to the prayer i® 
the collect for “ The first Sunilav after Easter " 
which I pointed out to them. “ Almighty Father, 
who has given thine only Son to die for oursins, 
and to rise again fur our" justification : Grantt» 
so to put away the leaven of malice and wicked
ness, that we may nlwav serve thee in pureiie* 
of living and truth; through the ne-rits of the 
same tliv Son Jesus Christ our Lord, Amen.

J.Ü.

Thr Prrxbytrrian WillrtK
To the Editor ot the Wesleyan.

Ri.v. and Di.ar Sir.— [ simcrclv eon- 
gratulate you and the NVeslcvan ('luireh.up' 
oil tlic ability, good temper, and ehristi»

-ourtesy with w!ii.-!i you have 
m kind and unim vitnl attm ks^
I ( hurelt ]‘re*byteriuu

•• whole system" uf our d| 
eoele-iasiival polity. A can'll'1 
soil it"! public will judge bef>
. ..nr assailants, ami will" not | 
il,,- blame to the guil.r party.

For some time 1 wntolxxl thd 
thu colitrovvrsr with the hop<;, j 
on a conviction of the righteol 
Wcs'eviui ci-.usc, that tlic 
cover reasons U. alter liis jiwh- 
idv fonnvd, and Tor the sake ol 
eltristiiUtily to retract the £wce| 
ous cast upon our tira meter, 1 
the church of God.

To hring abmrt so de=ir:ffde : 
restoration of fraternal confi<h| 
mony, I took the liberty, two 
request the iitscrtion of nil r.rtid 
ness, bearing my own signat| 
were set forth a denial of the 
liibited against tiie Wesleyan I 
ment of the fact th:U one of thj 
ruble, pioufc judicious, uud acl 
of the Free Church in the 
American BVovinces had del 
licit the excision of tlx- three I 
ministers was a ju«t and nccesl 
tliat a course substantially siml 
pursued by the tribunals ofth<| 
under like circumstances—a 1 
r.ifications and evidence of oui| 
rwy, with nil opportunity of 
columns of the Witness, or an 
lion of the charges laid and rij 
anonymous editorial writers til 
The article closed with the fif 
graphs:—

“ Where dangerous doetriij 
gated, there is certainly a 
inotle of exposing and refutl 
by heaping hard names upon! 
It would better become hones I 
Wesleyan Theology, were tl 
extracts from its standard xvf 
logical argument to prove 
than to labour to excite a vu| 
fnuuded u|K>n ignorance or 
tion. Now upon one or the. I 
foundations the allegations 
writers arc based. It is therl 
My so unceremoniously ami 
ed, that you should examine [ 
asset forth in their aeereditel 
and either adduce cridn.- e 
aod dungen.os ehanieier. orl 
wnsupjiortfd assertions to w| 
given publicity.

“ 1 trust that a sense of ji 
vou. a* tlx; conductor of a rel
In adopt one "(' '.lies., eoursesl 
Is' loo difficult, then, front 11 if 
teil method of fair .disons* 
il least will result, viz: 1 1 
will b'arn that so fir m tf 
" oriyilia! sin," and "j 'it 
an- concerned, they and thef 
alike five trom popish taint, I 
a> occupy tlx: 'ante Brotestal

1 lie h.sertion of this nrtil 
by the Witness' llisaspcrl 
meter remain before the pil 
«nd. laid w not the adv;uit;| 
himns. lie would oblige us t<| 
rontrudictrit, so that our si 
eoii-tnicl into :.n ael.nowleil 
triithfulne-s. Is tliis fair d.l 
‘i lu ar the 1 ppearatu-'- of l»l 
rv’.vt against liis neighbour»f

professor of ehristiaul 
1 .'ee Church, Ideeplv regr| 
which the 11 iturss seeks to 
l.v to the NYesleyan ( imrelil 
hop<-, on truly catholic prinl 
will he lounil ministers of tl| 
who will « ck through the 
journal, nr, if it should 
them, through your own, 
'■Hl'inuii i'm aecttsations Inn 
maiaing ugnin-t those wh-J 
cemioon witll themselves. (.1 
on; tie- world the salvation [
»1 ' '-opération among th 
-rent work i the duty and I
il>“ prr-sC to l,l!t jL ;s „1,|
. al lu. i. to b.- pvrpeuiHP-d.1
• a; 1. or at h-a-: tau-t t.otf

;‘ "-i : I :u : 1 mi 1 i 
■ 1 :'i p “tit now s|a■ ; ]s.

,1 I it,a
t !..
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ulv saved were as tlic «Imps U-tokenit^ 
ling shower, and failli eould alniidv htlr 
mid of abundaifce of rain.” At one ,f 
die prayer meetings there was an unwiU 
i to depart home at the usual time, l'rai. 
been earnestly offered up for pardon and 
i, and though there was a holy influence 
all, vet each soul seemed anxious tor « 
woik of grace. Each heart was eonvine#^ 
ivant of pardon, or sanctifying grace, and 
i"rogation refused to rise from their knee*, 
who felt the burden -of-sin greater than 
began to pray, l’ray.-rs mingled with 
roans, stilled sighs, and cxelamations of 
s, seemed now to confuse the more calm 
date minds. One l’ubliean in the tempi.
I his breast and groaning “ God be mer- 
> me a sinner," is saflicient to excite the i|- 
i and cal! forth the uncharitable remarks 
Pharisee who thank* God that he i* not m 
lien—an open, profligate .inner—partie.- 
“ as this Publican w hat therefore mint 
effect upon mere nominal <diristians,wliea 

r a hundred Publicans are smiting their 
at once and uniting in agonizing cries, 
be merciful to me I" Then was fulfilled 

Inch was written by the prophet Zeehari- 
1 will pour upon the house of David, ami 
the inhabitants of Jerusalem, the Spirit of 
and of supplications : and they shall look 
me whom they have pierced, and they 

mourn for him as one lr.ourneth for his only 
ml shall lie in bitterness for him, a* on. 
s in bitterness for his first l>orn. In that 
liall there lie a great meuming in Je rusa
is the mourning of I lad idrimmon in tbs 
• of Mvghldon."*’ So loud were the cries 
ners in distress that the neighlmurs in .1» 
iouw-s heard them and came to see the mal- 
And what a s cnc when a whole eongrs- 

n is bowed la-fore the Lord in the spirit of 
ctkm or jov ! 'Parer is beheld their sons 
laughters, for whom they had long prayed, 
g to God for mercy. \\ ives who had long 
in secret over the hardness of their bet

s’ hearts now saw them at the foot of the 
imploring forgiveness. There might be 

a pious sister encouraging her brother to 
vc in the Lord Jesus Christ, sweetly aseur- 
lim that he should lx- saved. And there ai
me little grand children, even little children, 
ig their aged grand father to pray for them, 
he amazed I confounded ! “ Was it a del»- 
V” be asked. “ Is not this a wrong gospel— 
lie ism '/’’And his children urging mill «Il the 
e to pray ! And the hardened heart which 
ears had held out against God at length 
led to the striving Spirit of God ; so vial 
i the infant of days to the man of hoars 
*, through all the grades of youth and s.1- 
I, God rai.K-d up witnesses to that Gospel 
i, ‘-The Son of man 'hath power en ths 
li to forgive sins.”
lie meetings for prayer could not be clor~J 
ue time, nor then devotion kept within ths 
ids of decorum. But w hat is confusion with 
is order with God. IPcrsons (locked to «es 
liear. These like Saul among the prophets 
o the earth and lay all night upon the ground 
loring mercy. •• Is Saul also among the um
ts ’/’’ was an exclamation of surprise when 
aeigtliour related to another tut such * 
was converted. Prayer was made day aufl 

it, without ceasing,unto God for sinners who 
ted to the'house of jirayer. Many who at 
came out of curiosity to look on, and who 

t away mocking were seized with conviction 
licir houses,or on the road, and were compel 
In return to the house of prayer. Persons 

vork wii the Warli, or in the stores wers 
ed wiri, fear and trembling, left their weii 
fled to the nearest house of prayer, for tbers 

e prayers held at several houses at once. On 
Sablialh after the revival had i-ommenced, 
e power of the Lord was pie cut to heel" 
broken hearted, ami g re if was the rejoieirg 
lose w ho “ being jiisrilivu by faith had peace 
i 'God through our Lord J< as ( hriA* 
ruig those who “ received the forgivenee 
through faith in His blood," were some wb<i 
been at enmity with their neighbours fer 

rs, and had carried their animosity to a great 
/ht. These gave pi oof that they had receiv- 
I’orgivcuess IromGod !iv forgiving eai-hother. 
'y went into each other’s pews and embraced 
h other, and wept aloud for jov ! Such open 
iiifertat oi.s of ehristian love proved to un
levers that the work was divine. Even the 
•t prejudiced churchmen were obliged to »»• 
iwledge in this an answer to the prayer in 
collect for *• The first Sund.iv aller Easter, 

ieh I pointed out to them. “ Almighty Father, 
) has given thine only Son to die for oursin», 
I to rise again for our justification ; I,rant u« 
o put away the leaven of malice and wicked- 
s. that we may a 1 way serve thee in pure ne* 
iving and truth; through the ne-rits of the 
ic illv Son Jesus Christ our Lord, Amen.

J.H.

The Prrxhytrrian Wilmir
the Editor otthe Wesleyan.

Ui.v. as» Df.ar Sir.— [ sincerely con- 
itulute you and the Weslcvan ( hurrh.up- 
llic ability, gum! temper, ami vhriitia*

. i ,tlii» Province) are not disavowed by nny 
member of that eoitmmnity. 
mis to infc-T from this that their *• wluJe s\s-1
tern” i. regard 'd as heretical by common 1 w"t ,h" S.y" ”'1' t”'* >«r M'"
cousent of Free Churchmen, and that in

dish hi re, wh it fi»M-pr«-*rhing has amiin- 
Aro Wesb'V- i pbshed elsewhere ; put O how slow ly I

At inn inililu- s.v-i'Hinenlal servie* connected

tearnuty" the ehristian public against it

mill’s ineeii-ig-h-oisv it nn hour m w hi eh I ii id 
no regulsr ptif-be engagement, I wss present 
and invited hy the lir»threu nf the Svnod In

•mirtcsv with wlii-'h you have rvpell V. tin 
m kind and unmerited attacks made by the 
1'p,,. C hurch 1'reshyterian Witness . up. n 

- whole system" of our doctrines and 
ceele«iasii*'!il polity. A candid and eatholiv-
jt.iritcd public will judge bet’-y n you and _ .... . „, , ....................... ......... ................
I'tiiir assailants, and will not fail to iittiv.-L t ne llif/icss is representing “ I reshyteritui preside at the second laid- of c.iiiiiuuiiicunts, 
t!I,lame lo the guil.v party. 1 sentiment, and doing Christian service? I with the Minister of Bordeaux.

For some time l watchod the progrès» off 1 have regretted- the origination of this • ________
thu cunt rovers» wi;lt the hope, grounded up- controversy, if such be nut a misnomer, and i 
,,n a con victims of the righteousness of tho, have no desire to prolong it. Toward all 
Wv-'eytut muse, that the Wilms* would dis- j evangelical Wlits my heart yearns with j ( Extract of a Letter from the Ilex. Ililliam
eovçr "rc;'.soii.s to alter his judgment, so law-j ehristian sympathy and affection, and it is j //. ^«rngr, dated Mrrley, January 4fh,

1849.

-Mi'i'i i is ill.' tempest, and Ini-lies the billows 
ot interest and passion to f -t. Prosperity

luce plenty and

Sotilhmi Afrliit.

ulv fnruivl. and lor llic sake of our vemmvn J more from a regard to our common christi- 
christiauily lo retract the /weeping asp- Esi- anily, than front any fear that Wesleyan-
,)us east upon our character, its » branch of ism can be retarded in her career of useful- w„rk cirou
the church of God. , ness hy such unworthy treatment, that 1 grrl, 6

To brill" about so désirable a result as t lie i have been led to offer these oliservatiotis.

K irr* i*i v. — I mn hoppy to mute, that our

I am, Rev. and dear Sir,
Your's truly,

Kl'IIRAlU F.Til’S.. 
Weslet/an Mini:ier. 

Halifax. A'. S.. Nor. 17th, 184'J.

WESLEYAN MISSIONS.

restoration of fraternal confidence and liar- ; 
mony, I took the liberty, two weeks ago. to j 
request the insertion of ;.n article in the HY/-1 
ness, bearing my own signature, in whieb. J 
were set forth a denial of the allegations ex-1 
hibited against the Wesley.m body—a state-], 
ment of the iitet that one of the most vene- | 
ruble, piout, judicious. I'.ud active ministers, 
of the Free Church in the British North j 
American Provinces lmd declared to me
that the. excision of the three contumacious' the Wesleyan Notices Nmespaper,
ministers w as a just and necessary act, and | October '2C,th, 18 IV.)
that a course substantially similar would be] FfWf.
pursued by the tribunals of the Free Church Everylhirt, connec,^ with the cause

of Protestantism in Franco is interest
ing to our readers. We therefor* ms»rt a 
recent Letter from Mr. Cook. Otrr F-nglUh 
congregation in Paris, greatly diminished by 
the lute commotions, app-am to he somewhat 
reviving. The French work in that city is 
in a good slat". We rej lice to perceive any

f k ni’)! y

under like circumstances—a demand ot s|w- 
cifications and evidence of our doctrinal hc- 
rwy, with mi opi'ortiinity of defence ill tho 
columns of the Witness, or an honest retrac
tion of the charges laid and reiterated by the 
anonymous editorial writers tor that journal. 
The article closed with the following para
graphs:—

“ Where dangerous doctrines are propa
gated, there is certainly a more ehristian

indien inns of *n imiirovnd ilejn-n ............ ,
nml c itholic feeling io «uni- our Brethren on j Bord prri-eitt in the inidsl-nt ns. 
the part of other Evangelical Christi tin. | " e have mi the Sisiion

being crowded to ex
mode' of exposing and "refuting them than , (Extract nf a Letter from the lie r. Charles whore one «four Loral brethren «duii.ii-ter, 
by heaping hard names upon their abettors. I Cook,dated Cans, September 4ih, 184» ) th« wo„i of hie ».- ry Ssbbnt.i, „n,l occa.inn-

; , ,3 . , 1 -, . -I. v . ... ally during the week, when th* #Ute ol theIt would better become honest assailants o. f You have pro'.ahly s en in -. .me of the re- Salmis
Wesleyan Theology, were they to furnish . Iigious London papers, that there ha* been a (lve|( i(rp p|1(,11|fPll jn ri><the word H
extracts from its standard writers, and by | i" c.'Vh°. v".'! !.!! .i* rmé'l- bf" ,n *heir lientghyjd eoiiniryuien in the sur-

roiwftifijr «mue ni n en «*i <»r-
, iMiitmally n «li-sUncc nf from l*miiy-fivd M

founded u|>on ignorance or inUrcprcscnta-1 ;nl:i|| Independentchorche- which exist here, Boity no'es nn thn»o crrsi.ds of m.-rev. A*
tioD. Now upon one or the. Other of these md th* man) Ag-ms of tho P iris Kvangeb- "n * "° n... ‘ ... .TT-, I - u • ». , r h"W hitnny e hou Idfoundations the allégations ot tho Manrxg | cal Society, the litter repres -tiling some ol

i- I be puti wlii.-c beams wru 
comfort. Advcr.-ity is*porti nions cloud 
impregnat'd with ili-contcnt. and utlen 
Inn-sis into a tornmt of desolation and de- 
• iruclion.

Ihrfint nf Fatiilim.—Ij is said tl.at tiw 
hundred millions of ilolhti> aiv -pent annu
ally in the United Slates tor such articles of 
dress as arc -object to the fluctuations of 
fashion. < It this sum it is computed that 
1 (i.iiiiii.imiii arc spent for lints, profiably 
«boni VH.iiOi>.u<ni for caps and bonnets, and 
tor other articles of dress not less than 100,- 
Ui >0.< KHI.

Ntimci.—‘lvnima is from the German, fnd
signifies a Nurse -, Caixiliuc, from the J-atin. 
Noble Minded ; fli-orgv, from the Greek, a 
F armer; Martha, from Hebrew, Bitte rue** ;

! tlic In aatiful, though common name Mary,
' is Hebrew, and means a Drop of Salt 
J \X ater, a Fear ; Sophia, from Greek, Wis
dom ; Susan, from Hebrew, a Idly ; Tho
mas, from Hebrew, a Twin ; Robert, from 

I Gorman, Famous in Council, 
death. About forty spake of the dealing* ol’t 
God with their *nul«. Many more wnal-l , * Wonl to tnf' rXfntrittllflt.-^-A princely
have *|ioken, but it wns late ; and we had lo ! mind will ruin a private fortune. Keep the 
make asverel aitempts before we eould rlo*e. ! rank rf which l'rovidwirc hath placed you. 
Many of the religious exi»«rienees related ami do not make you moll" unhappy because 
were a* cl»nr and mii-fsciory as those of our voll cannot all'ord wliut a wild fancy might
more favoured niemli-rs in happy Englmil. 1 ........... -, i ................ -• , ■ ,T. .. , , __. r .suggest. IUV revenues ol all the kingdom*rhns the l.oril i* nn respecter of person*. • .. v . . . ,

On the 31 et ultimo, Mr. Thnmee b-prized j1,1 ll"* w,>rl,‘ wou1,1 "ol ' «1urtl to 
nincteen adults, part of the fruit* of his G- | |‘Vli»e ol one extravagant person.
Inure on this StaHon; (one of those bntitUed I „
wns the son of a Chi* f, nml his father was in j •’-'ffy SDBtlllT, -By different nation*, 
ilie chspel duiiog ihe aervire; the congregs- | W'vry day in the wvek is set apart for pub- 
tioo was ileeply interested-, and wo Ieh the lie wor-liip. viz. :—Sunday by the C’lirie-

The members of society are tnrreiixing m 
-he knowledge and love of God, and many 
are pre-ring forward towards the mark for 
the prize of our high calling of G,*l in Christ 

I Je*us.
On Chrislmns-Day we-ha«l a gloriou* lime 

| at our love-fen-t : truly it was not soon to 
1 !«• forgotten, a time nf refreshing from t-he 
I presence of the Lord, one of lh«*o eeason*
| which quicken end rev.ve us amidst our toils 
, in e land of darkness and the shadow ol'

midst.of os. I inn-. Monday h.V I lie Grecians, Tuesday hy
Station, beside* the chapel the IVrsians, XX’vdnesdny by the Asaynqn», 
ces*,a I irge congreg-iioo, | |im>,|;lv |,v i|,t. Egyptians, Friday by thu
rw* i* I lirsitTirMl it il ii 11 ii I _ I or w ' ... * . * . . * . - ” '

... ^ , .* ’ I »! Cler/v ns have |r|*i th** N t* omtllogical argiMncnt to ptxivc hem unsound , Chuf<,|| lo ^allllsh , t ,;hlir,.h,
than to labour to excite a vulgar prejudice, I |ht,r wj(h |hrt Mll11Hlers of tho different , *«

writers arc based. It is therefore due to the 
tkkly so unceremoniously and rudely nssai - 
ed, that you should examine their doctrines, 
asset forth in their accredited publications, 
and either adduce trido.- e of their popish 
aod dangerous eliaraeier. or witlulraw the 
nnsuj/ ortril assertions lo which you have 
given publicity.

“ 1 tru-t that a sense of justice will Iei.d-

the Suition* of that Society under the tille of 
Eglises en formation, “ Incipient Cnurche-.” : 
it »p|iears that tho private Christians rupre-; 
sen ted in this Synod, un- about ns nuiiiemm 
hs tho mernb -is of our XVesleyan S ivielie*; 
lint, in cooscipieiice of the «uuh enllecH'd hy 
them in evangelical F.arope mi l Am-ric 
their ineanj of aci <n are very much in ad
vance of o irs. They Ivivn B ide Sncieiies, 
Colporteurs, primary mid infant Sclinda, 
Chapel-', «orne of wlii'-h have co«t upwards

Turks, mu! Saturday hy the Jews.

Advrrdty.—There are few of the use* of 
adversity more conspicuous or iKUielieiul 
tlinii I be iufoiinntion which it yields rt**jK'eie 
i:i" llic true vliiiruvti-r of friends.

shoH 
maxim, 
month 

h

........... >i
vnu, a- tin; conductor ot a religious journal, j (,f thouaand pounds, I’rnr-- So.-o-1i- .and 
to adopt one of tbv-e eotirses. It retract ion 'very other mean* ol r v.ingr I /.at i m which t fie
t*' loo difficult, then, front tin' more prolrae- pioty of the present I ty hasbenn led t<> empluy.
ted method fair .discussion one benefit And the spirit and ; -mper ol their Agents is
it Ic*.-! will result, viz. ; Fiee Ghun iunen such n* becomes *hM •' in-
will l-ara that so far in the doctrines of employed. Very b w it

happy should I feci to bn made the 
almoner of some of our kind end zenlooe 
friend*, ill giving lo each a suit of common 
strong Mack clothing for Sabbath use f

XVe have many openings nmuml u* for , ____
placing Native A*«i«tnnis in villrgn where ! 'rrW 
we coal I have n school, and n Safib-.tli cm- 1 “' fit'll to 
grcgilioll of from fifty to one t, :|udr, .l; bill. 
nias! although (he * dsrii-s ulTiicm w .uidl.i;
Inn * mere tr fie, (£10 each jler annum, ' *
ha....... it the mean*. I r ill on V "i my dear
friend*, who have iinted that the I • >r*I 'sgrn- 
cioii•, and have felt ’h* power* ol th* wnrl I 
lo come, lor In ip. Dir pity t!w*u perishing 

G d has umd* many of you rich m
thi* world’* gm, Dnr, I be«*e'-h ) ou, help

Calvinist» ", some of them fu ly embrace our 
doctrinal views; nml they have I.greed lo a 
geiierhl confc**mn of In i h I'r t* 1 c'une hi
included in this union. which cm I.

" ortyiitn! sin," gml “/ .litijlcafioii by filth” 
arc concerned, they and the XXT-Icyan* art 
akkc fn-c from popish taint, nml may agree 
n> occupy the -time I'rotc-tnnt platform.

Tlic lr,=< rtion of this nrticle wn< n t’uuii 
I it tin- Witness .’ Hi-n-per-iom-of oar cha
racter remain before the public, tmprn 
and. liinl wc nut tin- advtuifnge (if vmir co
lumn-. In- would oblige us to leave tin in n i.- 
rontruilirleso |bat our silence might In- 
con-tnn-'l into an nel.nmvlcilgjivetit of their 
trutlifulnc-j. Is this fair dealing ? Orilo--'
'i hear the t ppenrnnee of I» ariirg false II 
ness against Ids neiglibour»? As an unaf- 
f'c'.eil proto-or of rlirisiiau regard for tlic 
1 Cliureli, [ di < |Jv regret tin position in 
wliicb the It it ness seeks to place it relative
ly t'i tin» XVi-sleyati Chit fell, and I earnestly 
hope, on truly catholic principle , that llii-rc
will be found ministers <d the 1-ree ( liitri^g .p,o,] ,n tni* neighbourhood, 
who will seek through the columns of tlm! 
journal, nr, if it should be i-lo-ed again-: 
dem. through your own, to repudiate th" 
caluami i'is ucensations brinp.-lit and wet re
in.lining agtun-t those who are striving, in

in which t u y .ire ••* out of your abundance. O, I wi*li soin» 
tbeiil -ire <|..cid*uj °f V'lil v/nrn hern H> see th* field* ulre.-el, 

ivluli: for the harvest' pity tor their wool* 
would fiimpi i yon to comply With my enrn- 
e*t request, to eiHitict mn III thi* Circuit to

-ub- ft* al le*--t *tx nl" the vili-iges under N itiv*

cominon with tin mselve-. toildfu-e thi" 
ou; tfi- world the salvation cf God. ( ' 
»l ' '-operation nmong tin ( hnn-lies in 
greni work i- the duty an 1 the tender 
ids' prr--( i;i_ l,l!t jL ,,|n ju,,_ ip
• al lo'. i . to be perpetuated, mu-! fie
• a; .1. or at h a-: i iu-t t.ot b 
tie-r ■; :"--i n'ajion ,-m 1 i -p;,i. j

' : ; p nut now s;;i■, L, .
- ' ' I'- '-j tf:e 11 #/,// > -, i \ î r*i ; -11

X.

I
th ! ll F- <

scybe'l by tfio latter. Mr. Frederick Moon I 
was choson Fresident u iimiin m-ly, nn I lour 
of tlm youngest lirelhrioi .mr uaiiicl S-cra
tline*. They have mien: I ail i xccume .m- 
mi-sinn to m t in (he tiiime of the Sv'md 'III 
nn oilier shall meet, rompos'-il ol t * o P i«tor*. 
Mcssr*. e’i vilci ick Monod mid 
lhr. e fin m«m,'ne- nf whom i - the 1* hi* Agent 
ot’ thu iirindi un i Foreign Bible S na :ty , Mr. 
De Pre*sitn*i-.

It nppe ir* that the Peiçe Congre** In re 
will Kiicour ige out Icflow-ci.iiriiri i.ieu, .. '.o 
fi ira been Wit fieri-* k-’pt at a -11-‘ in- i- t*\ I tie 
f. .. r nf our r-d r - puhiican*, to rnoin to P ins 
^Ve have had b- tier coiigreg it.on* on ilia 
ta**, two 8 nod" v- ; .ut I leur ii torn other Eng- • 
li*h C'ligregiiUHli* have l»een belli r »om« el', 
them w. re very low indeed.

I have lately obtained u Itii'ssion I i an ho-
A po.r won * it, 

who was one of my hearers at ..or eli pel in 
the Faubourg St. Denis, soma « ig*.;•••■* T 
twcri'y years .ago, b-arnmg thiv ! was eg it it 
in Pari* re pieso-d me to vi*it hi r et tt'M 
hospital. Mrs. Cook visited h. r fir-i ; I ti ;n- 
done *n since -"v rai limes. I'm- lad b nn a 
eonsidcralifii Hit Ileuce wns iv---*iii'd • I, w.i in 
| rill I ll her -I Ici C* poun-b-il Matt, xv XVe 
have I ■ k i ' * I - c g t1M n <1 access t . sour: p-cnch 
Catholic tarn I <-s in the ne ghbo Irh !. w ho 
reculve oor vises with gratitu :- , c.d sou,, 
lit' them uppettr t 1 have t'u-'tr ll !.- -tn.iling- 
oo'-u to *''t hr y.\)i trie trriih - .vim- ,- r- . *■ ■ I 

■ I in G >■!’* ""•'■!. XV.- -ir- pin- .Id/ m-
j. r. I io a 11 * ivt-l inan. who begins .... r ito ’ ■ l> 
•o • .. p men • - ires walking.’ <. ,..iui|u r- 
I ri g. a IU-- .SOI grace m ir-- I y eiiqd il-
, till . - v, : ■. p< hips, d-it nu- t c -j 1

Choose the LmV’—Thi*
wii to the dignity of u 
ful how y<Hi use it : in 

be quoted. Of 
,y I'limiM! the least ; til 
either.

î.rnm.—Some people 
flight ; oiliers are ashamed of 

ll, n - they would be ot going to school when 
they 4)!d lint it is never too lute to 
loai n wluiL is nlwuvs good to know; anil it i* 
to -.liai:.tv to learn *o long a* we are igno
rant—that in to hay, no long ils wo live.

Sf»m )'.— If is a tiihrk of the soundest 
wi-dnin not to pry into a secret, and, when 
foiiiul, of the purest honesty not to reveal it.

liirhtv no I’ruitf of XI urn I Worth.—Tla; glit
ter of ricin - often si-i ves to draw attention 
I*, tin- worlhli-ssiivss of the professor, tw the 
light emitted liv fhe ghuv-wonn reveal» thu
ilsl-.'t

Ifi.
iiioin; siiniix.

XX linl is the l>| in which we see

A-r is’int-: t lie * o m would only tie £40, and 
1 engage to give you * good account of it.

\V« are in great iliff. ullfcs ht.ro on ar- 
rriui.' .if" tli« sm illness id .mr nutiiliers. In i-.g 
rvd v four A| i.*i m i ri'-s and tan Catcc'ii-t*,
| i mi Ifie K V* In U"- Z "V k id u ; ( t b* fen g I b of

Brille!, nu l rmr *eciio • ;) sutne of our Stamms ar.- fr.mis God. nml seeing him, are rhen-g d Into Ins 
!«••! f<) t*vi*lve h'Dir •*' h i r. 1 n ! m g «m 
• ti-Nint lio n c i' ll o* It* r. XV'«* r-b liy tnjd Iti 
t » biV1* r« -i*tiorv« m ii i* (•« jififtiti-x m <•- 
non. VV#* «‘«diM f i » i » I w 11 r k, Mfi«l har<j i% .#rk 
.'m, f r t' li mon*

V

ti LEANINGS.

The V.ilitr nf Tfi! ];*, —( tie 'a rra 1 is felt in
a l"g In i ! - otu- i’ r ' r helps to
-w ' ll tie- m i in — i “| 'ii 1. - a i ' ii Ip - to give
'light tO t ll" IV"I I'l1. Man i a -'rail object—
j•— i • t g amid the < rowd (y i- - afcely ms
tl -i d—but lie In.- a <lrori. a -Tcirk witliili
bin. that v ill 1 '• fei' tla ' iin III etel'TiilV.—
M-s tin.’ d no .n t "'.Il II !.. ui. ; .-; u k. nml
!.. In.! ’ ti. i 11 It 1 . . t'i ■ •. . :d«: the
Mill ' ■ :a- . p, i I. i hi —ton
j. • t lie of - ,

f. i ' i- 1... ;
i. l,.k i , ll.:., and

IV U: ,-M - T . 1 - '. aid l i n a. and lit’*'

—, 1 <v Id* Spirit.—Grnee i* too inuch 
•eil, when gill* are |i*i highly prized.
- . dl-tempers tin p.J;.l> . that it can 

f Ii-1. i,*.! 11 i 11 - that is i!-a-*:i from another’s 
v - el. — A era; "mg soul i I he thri. lug soul.

, A i- j.i uting .- ml i.s tinil.r promise of healing, 
i I in- tin must i line from alioie to kindle.
' and thi-mu t he !• tidied hy prayer.—lie 
lice! !.. e*l to 1," a", ak" that walks upon the 

.l it;'; rJ'a .fi'/-p river, or brow of a steep 
dll. ’I h" ( l.i ; liaii’- [ dli i-mi narrow, and 
he danger I. -o great, that call,, for both a
d;..'*! ' e\ * to -Ii -
■ -l, but a -.b . py 

N w-, may eon
u t" ti- ' it : -' dead. Faith uni'i tin-

rn. and stoutly eye. todi- 
j e i ill >!'. in it la I.
- that truth i* -irk, but

(
']

,t
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A LADT.

They pee away ! the friend* of other 4njr»—
We may nol weep, but we m*y offer priiee,
Tbit after care*, end toil*, end grief*, »nd peine 
For tbeee—the righteous—still e rest rtuiine 
Her pious coarse she ran with even pace,
With meek submission end with Christian grace, 
Alone depending ee the widow's God,
To Him shore she spread her wants abroad— 
Her God, her Father, her unchanging friend,
On Him, with confidence she could depend. 
Merer forsaken in the hour of need,
Merer afraid bis promises to plead.
Thus she obtained supplies of faith and grace, 
Patient to wait till call’d to All her place ;
She lired to wear “the crown of glory"* here—
A brighter waited in that heavenly sphere 
'Tie well remembered, how she utter’d praise. 
Through all the measure of her number'd dive— 
More joyous now ! the anthem has begun,
That shall through never- ending ages run. 

Halifax. Oth October.

tmim M6CUTI0XS.
ge meet seed ikelr rnaimsnlreilniu written 

la eisfiStf ka»d, sad, eekes 'key ri.ntam ike eauieeni 
Sew eslierribers, nr nottllescnr, frtt •/ywlMi j end 
es l nee I ee ie ewmjtdtnc c, wlik ikelr prupef uem*» end

Tke CdMor ktMe set klswstl reegoeelhle fur the opleloee 
sf cerrsepowlein,—rlelme ik« privilege of modlfiis* or 
rsfeeilsg ertlelee eIT-red for puhlirei(nil — end canaet 
g ledge klsteelf lo refers llieee ecu isemed.

Cemeieeleeileee os Sseieeee, and Ihoee Intended for 
WuMeellee, when eeeieleeg In ike name tellery^melil, 
STpreeilesbie, he witties us different parle of the wfcem, 
so fkst ifctf may he eepereied when the) reach ua.

Ces»mSele«Hee« BedKirkasgee ehoirli) he eddreeeed to The 
editor, Hautes, N. a.

leased weekly, sa Ueiu/dsy Mhrslsg—Terme Tes Phil 
liege per sesssi,egelualee of |in«ia*« —Sell yearly Is 
sdvsnss msgts Cep lee three pence rich.

Tke Wssisvsa Ministers eg ike Nova Froile eml New 
Brneewlek INetrfcie ere eer agesu t wke w*ll receive 
erdeia sad Make remiiieecee.

Truth in each individual would secure truth in 
the whole. This pi-o;«*itkm is self-evident So 
is its counterpart,—error in each individual leads 
to error in the aggregate. If correct faith be itn- 
;>ortant-and that it is,wlio will'be so bold as to de
ny ?■—then is it important that (he belief of an 
entire community should be correct. But by 
no possibility can tlic faith or belief of a whole 
community be sound, other than by the scriptu
ral orthodoity of each individual of that commu
nity. Thé, in brief, show* the importance of 
(he unit h this aspect of (he case.

fio in regard to experieneo. We refer to re
ligious experience. That religion is a matter of 
experience as well as of Ihiflt wre may assume 
without tbettal proof. A religion ua/zti is worth
less. But in ipeaking of religious experience, 
wc regard it not only as a change of heart effec
ted by the Spirit of God, called in Scripture a 
•• resuming of mind. " but as comprehending 
the enjoyment of spiritual blessings, sudh as 
peace, love, joy. Here the influence of belief 
is seen—that is, of a wrong or right faith. The 
total rejection of such experience as a matter of 
faith, involves the absolute destitution of the 
state of-mind and of the blessings "before indi
cated, as a matter of experience. Though a 
mere corqsct theoretic faith on the subject of 
exjxrienoe does not per te secure the actual en
joy ment,—it offers no obstruction—it rather 
prepares for and invites it—and when tliat faith 
is reduced to practice, or, when Its principles 
are consistently carried out under the prompt
ings of the Spirit of God, it results in a elmngc 
of heart and the actn .l experience of divine 
things. If then it be important that an entire 
society 'be holy and hf.ppy, it l«-comes a matter 
of necessity that each individual of the whole 
should bo holy and happy, as in no other way- 
can this end he attained. The

Each individual hes n stake in this matter, of' the fate—the divine law—which prohibits minis- 
bich he cannot divest himself, if he would.— j tors and other members of the Church, and ali

lie is accountable to God, and, in a subordinate others who can conveniently attend, from meet-
sense, to his fellows, for his belief, state of heart, ing together three times on the Sabbath and # 
his every act. anil for his influence which ex- often on the day s of the week for seven or 
tends to lira own immediate circle, and to the j fourteen days in succession, to read and preach 
gradually increasing one, embracing his own • (-oil's Word, sing His praise, and offer praven
community and nation, ‘UntiVm its ample sweep 
it encompasses (be whole human family. How 
can this accountability be met ? Only by each

•for llis blessing? If our friend van product 
(hat law he will oblige us greatly by so doing; 
it- product»* will decide the ease at once in he

person embracing the truth of God’s Word.(favour; but if he cannot produce it—and 
seeking until be attain Tin$p the experience of' know he cannot—(hen all his censures are wide 

ring‘grace, setting a godly •example, doing all of the marie, and for anght he hits done, or can

. that they shall ask. it shall be do 
j’atlinr which is in heaven.

« Vnwarrented by Scripture ft1 
tli* whole history of well accredited 1

Hcoson assigned—“ For nowhere i 
or in the page of history do wc read 
laking pUi-e. save by Ac divine bles 

the use of the ordinary means 1 
Uie 11* hie.”

Answer—Wo might grant this, 
K.„f in favour of protracted t

do, the unlawfulness of .protracted meetings *pye 
not appear.

But, according to ocr Cotemporary, the wa 
of these meetings consists in'minister? and people 
assembling (heinsclves more frequently thaa on 
ordinary occasion», in the use‘of certain —— 
which he acknowledges to be right and proper 
in themselves, in order to seCAr for a revival—

the good of which he is capable, Upholding and 
maintaining all Institutions which propose as 
their object,‘and in the we of right weans, the 
enlightenment, instruction, and -salvation of the 
race.

This course, God requires at tlic hand of each 
and every person, whatever may be his *hthi« In 
society, Whether exalted or otherwise. From
this solemn requirement no one can be, as no 1 They may read and preach and sing and pny 
one is,‘exempt. To disobey it, is at the peril of as much as possible twice a Sabbath, and own 
the transgressor, llis own safety and happi- : or twice on week-evenhigs, far ttrevival ; but 
ness depend mpon his obedience to the mandate to do this more frequently is an unpardonabb 
of the Sovereign lawgiver. The interests of offence 1 Diverted of all extraneous coiiaidera- 
his family—of the community in which lie lives lions, the matter conies to this !
—of the nation of which lie forms one and of But our ‘Cotcinporary proposes a plan of oper- 
the world at larue,—jfrdeiwid that obcdiein v. . mion, “in the case of a Church or congregation 
Such is fliC iiiqxirtanrc die right principles. being evidently ir. a state ef spiritual lethargy." 
&c., of each pc is. ni, that will, t them, we may j, j.
desjiarr of individual or gene- .1, happiness, of" .. ] ,.t tnle fe^rd r,f th.-.t Church or Con- 
realizing good on a large s; uie, and of ever oe- «rogation pray more fervently.” 
curring, as a fact in history, the salvation of the This is what is done at Protracted Meetings, 
world. 1 “ Let tiro gospel be preached in all fulness, in

cvrwww■■■«>.-»«»• i all faithfulness, and in all pointedness.”
PROTRACTED MEETINGS. 1 This is T.-liat is done at Protracted Meetings.

Wf. had not intended to bring the subject of *' >-ot the S-.-riptural means of divine grace be 
importance of j 1’imrn actkii Meetixus so roon again before * "p1in higher and holier expectation of

the unit receives here another illustration. j the attention of our readers, but as tin. la-t Prêt- tin- eü .t .mn <•! tin' Holy >pmt.”
By a similar process of thought may this im-1 byterian WUnett contains some severe a ni mad- 1 is « hat is done at Protracted Meetings,

portance be shown in respect to practice. That j versions tqion them, we feci it a duty to notice . 
all men should act honestly, honourably, in a word, the strictures ol our cotcmporary. Be shall 
religiously,is not more a matter consonant with en- 

[litened reason, tlian it is of * -.->li<-it revela-
Not so much is the lie. essitv of this

“ And, ere long, it will be seen that God is 
not slack coin ruing bis promises as some men 

state his arguments with all fairness, a« in this,, count slaekne s. 
as well as in every other, instance, we have no Tie- is what is frequently realized at Pro- 
interests to serve but those of trr.tli. no wrih traded Meetings.

IMPORTANCE
Tek importance of the rait^^ncaily con

sidered, might be shown, in respect to all com
pound bodies, and intellectually, with regard to 
all arithmetical calculation*. But this is not our 
present object. We wish rather to direct at
tention to this importance, viewed in reference 
to man in his moral and religious rcsjionsibilities. 
Advisedly we avoid treating the subject on me
taphysical grounds, preferring those ef practical 
utility. For clearly a* an abstract principle may 
be exhibited, it fails to exercise a beneficial in
fluence, unless it be illustrated ami enforced by 
motives and considerations which appeal direct
ly to the heart and conscience. Wo employ 
therefore the less circuitous mctliod of plain, 
practical dealing, without tlic incumbrance of 
leas convincing and lees influential adjuncts or 
a p pea dnges.

There is this tendency in persons, united at 
they are in social compact, to overlook, or merge, 
their individual, in the general, rvs|K>usibility. 
Ixxlge the conviction in the breast of each one 
of a multitude, however vast, that, as the pria 
viples and acts of every individual contribute to, 
and iu fact, make up, the progressive mid final 
determinations of the whole, ami a ground is se
cured to bring hoane la the conscience the fur
ther conviction of his own jxrsonal accountabi
lity. He will at once see, that, though iu one 
sense he is associated With others, iu another, he 
is detached from them, lie will feel, that, how
ever connected he may be with his fellows, ho, 
as a unit of the aggregate, must of necessity lie 
held responsible lor his own thoughts, princi
ples and acta. On this practical ground the 
Apoatle Paul has given utterance to one of the 
moat solemn of divine truths— •• So then every 
One of us shall give account of himself to God.”

Iu this view, the importance uf the unit can
not lx- exaggerated; and to illustrate aud cu- 
ldrcc it, is one of the most useful cxcrvi-cs in 
wfciçh the moralist or divine can engage.

Consider this Inqiortancc in reference to be
lief. Wc sjxak uf the IxISul" of divine truth.

lo be proved by reason, though perfectly liarmo- < to eomhict any disciif-ic’i m w hich we may be We th ink our friend for this corroboration of 
nizing with its unfettered dictates, a* it is to lie j involved except in the spirit ot the strictest our own views as to the means to lie employed 
nforced liy the [«i.dlive command of God. Of | honesty. He now declares tlmt lie *• never o'o- to promote a revival, as well as for the enooor-

to bold them ” 11 ,s objection lies against “ the
wbolc mechanical process of getting up these

the Christian faith the evident design and ten
dency is to lead to holiness of Lite. So affirms 
the A|«istle, in those well known and oft-quoted 
wonls—“The grace of God that bringoth salva
tion hath appeared to all men teaching ns that 
denying ungodliness ami worldly lusts, we 
should live soberly, righteously, aid godly, in 
this present world." (Titus ii. 12.) Not le«< ex
plicit is the following exhortation—“ Finally, 
brethren, whatsoever things are true, wltatsoc- meetings, and tnat by reason of tlic coldness 
ver things are honest, whatsoever things are just, 
whatsoever Ihings are pure, whatsoewr things 
are tovely, whatsoever things are of good re- 
jiort; if there be any virtuey*nd if there lie any 
praise, think on these things.” (Philip, iv. ’8.)
But H" this be the duty of all men, or, as agree
ing better with the terms of onr previous argu
ment, of a whole community, it becomes then

jeeted to protracted meetings, in certain ci remit- agvnrcnt he holds out for the expectation of ths 
stances ; but “ on the eor.trary holds “ that divine blessing to attend them. This corrobora* 
when iu the use ot the ordinary means of divine ti,,n we know le- did not intend, nor the eneour- 
graix*, and in earnest expectation ot reviving ngeruent; but tbh alters not the real state oftb* 
seasons, the lloly Spi.it does defend, these vaM.. All that lie has recomm-n.lcd is done at 
meetings will be demanded nay, it would be a the meetings in iptestion, anil therefore we have 
piencliing and grieving ol that tlivinv agent not a right to appropriate the promise of success.

Hut what of our friend’s arguments ? W* 
shall for the present dispose of them briefly.

, ,i ,. , ,. i 1. Protracted Meetings •• arc unsound in theo-deadness ot any jarttettlar L Lurch or locality, „
as at once unsound in Theology, unwarranted
by Scripture, and dangerous in its effects." In j V’Pason A-ignetF because they savour «f 
few words, lie advocates the necessity of these a" attempt to control the agency of that Spirit 
meetings, after a revival has commenced^ but w*10 *3 sovert ign in all his operations, 
condemns their use e* u meant to promote aj Answer—/his is only a re-iteration of a for- 
revival of religion. B"e are at issue onlv outlie | mcr assertion. No prout' is vouchsafed. The 
latter point. We liclivxe, and shall maintain, same reason, if rerurl, would lie equally again*

the solemn duty of each otic of the whole. How- that Protracted Meetings are a fit and proper , the ordinary means, and, in fact, against ad
ever desirable and necessary may lie the practi
cal holmes* of an entire society, this end is at
tainable osily by tlic right or religious conduct of 
each of its constituent nu mbers. Here again 
the importance of the uniteppears.

W<)" cite anetlicr illustiatkm of our rul.ijtat 
that ot iuflecncCs We arcr.e from the greater 
to the less—from the wlrolc to its jiarts. That

means to lie used in onler" to leatl to the revival ' means. And yet our opponent ecknowledgs* 
of God’s work, ami as mii h. by no means unsound ’ that God “ has ajqqminted means,” and that 
in theology, unwarranted by Scripture, or dan- " wc have a covenant right to the use of th# 
porous in their effects. | means, and groom 1 (in- the liveliest faith in their

For the proper tliscnssion of this important ' ex*'rt‘'se *"or blessing of the Most High. —
subject, it will be necessary to licar in mind the 
fact, that the exercises at a Protracted Aloe ring 
differ, in all essential points, from those which

the intiuesioc of a community should always be i mat k the ordinary means in nothing, except
beneficial and not injurious, promotivo of good 
both in reganl to its own highest interests anil 
to thone of other communities, is a projxisition, 
which, by its truthfulness, commends itself alike 
to our understandings ami judgments, and must 
challenge universal suffrage. Hut here wv arc 
again reminded of tlic importance •of tke unit- 
For this object van 1-c realized only by the 
hallowed intluenec which each individual of that 
community is qualified to exert. A community 
essentially vicious in its members cannot exert 
an influence tor goixl. A contrary suppositsjn 
involves a sclf-cv ident cc.n trades kin.

This course of practical illustration might K‘ 
still further puisuevl. llut sufficient has been 
adduced for the object wo have bad more in nic- 
diatolv in view. The conclusion is irresistible.

contmuousness aud more frequent repetition. 
Our opponent advocates the use of tho “ orvli- 
nary " means of grace to promote a revival. Hqt 
what are these ordinary means ? He himself 
has stated them—“ Heading, but especially the 
preaching of the Word. Prayer, Psalmody, fU .” 
Now tbes- are principally,and almost exclusive
ly. tire afentival means used at vwll conducted 
Vrot rack'd Meetings. Rut how often may these 
1» lawfully used cn tbr Holy Sabbath or on 
week-day ?. when eougregari.w.r are inclined to 
assemble ? Uc adc no; what is prudential but 
what is lawful. The qtrestfen in dvluttc is not 
wltellrer 1’rotra ted Meetings are nuitters of pru- 
<lcmx- but of lawfulness. •• Where no law i- 
there is no transgression " W ill onr eotemjmr- 
ary deny th:< divine de i.-héi - V here then i-

Will he show by fair reasoning iu what way the 
services at pretraefod meetings eontrailict ths 
following scriptural dcclaratkjHO, which we htW 
to be sound “ theology.” ?

“ Go ye into all tte arortd, aud preach tho 
gospel to every creature.’’ “Ihvaeh the word; 
lx instant in season, eet df season ; reprove, re
buke,exhort with all lemg-eufleri ng and doctrine* 
“ That 1 might by all means (pan ât) save some-*

F.xbort one awotlier daily while it is i-allod Te 
day.” -• Teaching and admonishing one another 
in psalms and hy nuts and spiritual songs, singiaff 
with grace in your licaita to the Ixird." “ Pr*T 
lor the jxace of Jerusalem." *• I’ray one hff 
another.” “ A<k and it shall bo gfven yoa* 
seek and ye shall find ; knock, and it shall h* 
o|X-ted unto you.” “ If ye then, being evih 
know how to give good gifts unto your children • 
how much more shall your heavenly Fatlxr pv* 
die Holy Spirit to them thdt ask him?” 
two of vou -hall agree on exHh touching any

VgUUK
niiin untouched. The Scripture* 
stances of the ordinary means use 
limrt and under tptcidt eircumit 
tins is precisely tlic ease in l’rotracti 
So wrtli -well accredited Revivals.” 
wo love no doubt there have been 
accredited Revivals," of which our 1 
comparatively little. He only talks 

presumes to speak of ‘ the tr*«( 
w. ll wcredited Rt vivais" ! This is 
__«</ eaptandum. Were he to s. 
knew, or read or hcanl of, a reviv 
where there was no preaching, no 
we would agree with him; but sue 
ease with protracted meetings, as wt 
nqxatcdly. Hut if all " well accredi 
have onlv occurred by the divine bit 
iog the uso of the ordinary mea 
lie charge us with tinsoundness 
ttients,*’ I«xau.-e we intimated, thi 
■n r heard of - bapti in"—which he 
the ** crlranrdinary"' means—hav 
ministered, ns a meant, to attain 
God’s work, os an end?

:!. “ Dangerous in their eonseqtt1 
Reason assigned—“ for they are 

oi«-rate uj«vn the physieak frame i 
as to delude the subjects into tie 
thev have undergone a tli nougl 
diangn uf heart, when all lli.it ha 
through is nothing more tlian a lev 
vous, called forth by external vire 

Answer—B u a k for some prot 
voidable and necessary tendency 
ustxl at Protracted Meetings. \V 
the word of our opponent in this I 
[Hirted by evidence, e-peviallv vv 
found him bearing false teitnes 
B’eslevanv on the important «loi 
r.al sin an I justification by faith 
called U]«m repeatedly since lie ,i 
tnotiT to prove or retract it. he h; 
manliness nor the honesty to <1 
oilier. Apply his assertion to the i 
ed in promoting a revival in his o 
which are manifested “ those p: 
incuts, those eonvulsioiiN of tl 
with which” he acknowledges “ tr 
"fientimes accompanied’’— And 
answer the carpings of some [«•< 
lie would tell him, that those “ 0 
»;ration»"" may, and sometimes 
the use of the ordinary means of 
not necessary results—thev are ot 
a genuine revival may exist vv 
them. In like manner, say we 
of Protracted Meeting*—the thift 
object, ate not necessary, but ae 
no olijeet of these meetings to jir 
produced, they are repressed, at 
aged. They are not regarded at 
slightest evidence of conversion, 
cannot lx arrested because of 
cirennistancee.

Otis leads us to reiterate the 
contradiction agaùut the IF tin 
* genuine work of Qaffcuty ex
^ompanied by “ 
he- condemns 
thnsç excitements, 
ceive" what ho 
lAroutA the whole 
extraordinary ,li 
k;<caks of '• genuine misais wl 
cal convulsions woQto'ba expe 
cspeetedlie say* not—»*— the ai 
^ut “*n the otlrarvtMa, write re 
apparent experimental work of 
where mudh if not all eeenu-d to 
■cal frames and feelings." Grar 
mise*, and lie can prove white 

k tribe white. Hi* latter cast 
itcal, l[e assumes that, in this
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—the divine lnw—which prohibits minis.
1 otlier members of the Chnrch, and ag 
rlio can conveniently attend, from meet- 
ttlicr three times on the Sabbath and u 
m the days of the week for seven or 
n days in succession, to read and preach 
iVorti, sing Ilis praise, and offer praven 
i Messing ? if our friend van prod we 
r he will oblige us greatly by so doing; 
luctioa will decide the ease at once in he 
; but if he cannot produce it—and eg 
le cannot—(hen all his censures are wide 
mark, ami for anght he has done, or can 
unlawfulness off retracted meetings <fcw 

pear.
according to ocr Cotemporary, the 

a meetings consists m"ministers and people 
ding fhemsclvca more frequently than oa 
ry occasions, in the use "of certain means 
he acknowledges to be right and prepet 
mscives, in order to tedk for a revivaL— 
may read and preach and sing and prit 
:h as possible twice a Sabbath, and oorê 
•e on week-evenings, far trevival ; but 
his more frequently is an unpardoaabls 
?! Diverted of all extraneous coimidvrs- 
Lhc nutter conies to this !
our Cotemporary- proposes a plan of oper- 
“in the case ot a Churc h or congregation 
evidently in a state ef spiritual lethargy." 
tis.
■t the true Israel of that Church or Con- 
ion pray more fervently.’’ 
s is what is done at Protracted Meetings, 
et tlie gospel hie j.r. al lied in all fulness, in 
hfulneas, ami in all pointeduvss." 
s is what is done at Protracted Meetings. 
?t the Scriptural means of divine grace be 
I up' n, in higher anil holier expectation of 
fci 'iijn of tlie Holy Spirit.” 
s is wiiat is done at Protracted Meeting! 
ml, ere long, it will be seen that God is 
I, k com • ruing hi* promises as some mca 
slack nos."

i" i"4 what is frequent^" realized at Pro- 
d Meetings.
: thank our friend for this corroboration of 
wn views as to the means to lie employed 
>mote a revival, as well as for the cnooar- 
:nt lie holds out ter the expectation of the 
: blessing to attend them. Tins corrobora- 
vc know It- did trot intend, nor the encour
ent; but this alters not the real state oflhs 

All that he lias ivi-oninvrided is done at 
lootings in question, and therefore we have 
it to appropriate the promise of success, 
t what of our friend’s arguments ? We 
lor tlie present dis]Kise of them briefly. 
Protracted Meetings “ are unsound in tlieo-

ason assigned- because they Favour of 

tempt to control the agency of that Spirit 
s sovereign in all his operations." 
iswer—/'his is only a re iteration of a for- 
assartion. No proof is vouchsafed. Tbs 
reason, if sou ml, would lie equally agate* 
r dinar y means, and, in fact, against «ti 
s. And yet our opponent n-knowledgs* 
God “ lias ajipjmintcd means," and that 
have a covenant right to the use of the 
is, and ground tor tlie liveliest faith in their 
?ise for the blessing of tbv Most High."— 
he show by fair reasoning in what way the 
ccs at protracted meetings eontrailict the 
■ring scriptural declarations, which we hoU 
; tound “ tbeokgy.” ?
flo yc into all ttib-arorid, end preach tha 
el to every creature.” “Preach the word; 
istant in scare*, tret of season ; reprove, rv- 
*,exhort with all long-suffering and doc trine" 
ist 1 might by all means (pemôt) save soroe." 
ibort one another daily while it is eallod Ta 

“ Teaching and admonishing one another 
salms anil hy uins and spiritual songs, singiag 
grace in your lie arts to the Lord.” " Pr».T 

the ]>caee of Jcmsakm." *• Pray one 6» 
lier." “Ask and it shall bo given yoe; 

; and ve shall find; knock, and it shall h* 
uni n it to you." “ If ye then, being avih 
w how to give good gifts unto your ehildrea ; 
nitu li more shall vour heavenly Fatlicf p"r* 
lldly Spirit to them thâlt ask him!'" “f 
of you «ball agree on earth us touching any
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We need scureelvtin’ tbev shall ,vk. it shall be done for them ■ genuine work of God—the thing to lv proved ; j lion by which wv may judge of his future va- 1 the requisite support
' ,."1" p*ather" which is in heaven.”— not merely asserted. Hut why docs he assume ; recr, the “-body" he may attai l^cau exjicct lit- , that Mr. Hand lias by dint of effort, and in the

, i v —«li -, v- i this ; Onlv on account of the “ physical frames ] tic justi.-e at his hands, lie has most utijustlv face ot many obstacles, not only acquired a i < in
v tt i uivi\rr8 ntfil hv opnjuurv r* wt 11 «s un * e * * j». *, * . . . . . ... .

, , c j, ...i it,&c," which arc manifvsteil bv certain persons., criminated the “whole s\stein of Wcslcvanism.” | petent knowlctlge of the Alto Slav language, hutwlvile lnstorv ot well a cere,tin. u îuvivaix ... .. . .' .". , , , . . ,
11 , . Vet, in the other caw, he admits these " physi- and yet when required tosub-t.imiatv 1ns eliarge has reduced it to written cliSractcrs, and tran»-

lhcLson assigm d b or now irr,in, „n*‘.tU , | cal frames." in some persons disparage not a - by an appeal to the standanls of rt cslcyan doe- lated into it several portions ot the Sacred S i q -
nr in tbu Jiage ol history i o yc reat o | genuine revival. Here then we maintain is a j trinc.tliis champion, who Imasis so loudly of his ^ lures. His heart a Ire is in this work, and no
taking place. sate hy A:o i.mne i a^‘ n ; pafioble contradiction ; unless lie can show, in-1 fearlessness, maintains a silence unworthv of an • thing will satisfy him short of tho instruction in
•,die use of the ordinary means laid down in | ‘ 1n,g tin u-t. « » dependcntly'ot the “physical frames ol some,
die Bible. | that the others arc all deluded ; anil this he can-

Answer—XV e might grant this, and ret our j not (j0 un[CM fic can read the heart -W.rd sec
it rumen* in favour of protracted meetings re- 
miin untouched. Tlie Scripture* contain in
stances of the ordinary means used at tpeeiml 
limes and under ipeeidl eireumitmncei •/ and 
tins is precisely the case in Protracted Meetings. 
So with -well accredited Revivais." By the »»y 
we have no doubt there have been many “ well 
accreditei! Revivals,” of which our friend knows

what is occurring in the minds of nten. Now 
we deny that all converts, or the greater num
ber of them, at Protracted Meetings, have been 
deluded. “ By tlitir fruit* ye shall kndw them”; 
and we are prepare!1, to show by tlie tuhieyntnt 
liées of vast numbers of these convert», that they 
give cviilChec of having experienced a genuine 
work of grace. If Tome have “ fallen” away

honourable opponent. Unie more we «av to livino truth, and the actual conversion ol tin-

comparatively little. He only talks largely when I j, ulore than what took place in A(K>s-
iie presumes to speak ol - the xekole Ais/ory ol | cimrchcs under apostolic ministrations, and
well a, "credited lit vivais ! TTtisisotily flourish . w]n, (l;l< taken plaee in those modern revivals
—ad eaptandum. Were he to say he ue'‘ r | of which the If it ne ft approves, 
knew, or read or hcanl of, a revival of religion, i I,lstcad of answering the question* we propo-
where there was no preaching, no pra ing, &e., ^ our f,.itind lias fourni it easier to leave them
we would agree with him; but such is not the i unnoticed, and to give a long letter purporting 
case with protracted meetings, a* we have shown ! ;n vn„tain an account of the “ w hole proeced- 
nqiestcilly. But if alt" well accredited revivals ;nc, 0f w)iat tods place at one of these u rotrae- 
havc only o eurredhy the divine blessingattonil- I u,(1 Mc0,jn„s field in this Province some cigli- 

■ihg the use ot the ordinary means, why does j iCvn moot In ago," in which the name of“lfcr
he charge us with tmsoumlness “ in the sacra- . |t------« flour|,|,cs largely. What he objects to
nient"1, * latcause vve intimated, that we hud ne- , *. nhnle proceedings" he 1 as not slated :
v, r heard ol •• Lapti m which he ranks among fiut wc ]lave rvati this account with care, and vve 
the “ etlraordinary ' means having been ad- ÿCt, „0 unsound divinity in it from first to last—
ministered, ns a meant, to attain the revival i statement that would imply that “Mr. B------”
Go 1 s work, os an end? j imagined the work of conversion was other than

:!. “ Dangerous in their eonsequrnees." | that of the Spirit. The only thing that can rea-
Itca-son assigned—“ for they are calculated to sonablv be considered objectionable, by the most 

njx-rate u]«on the plivsieah frame in such a way. j fastidious, in these “whole proceedings," is the 
as to delude the subjects Into the notion that j n>\itation to penitents to separate themselves 
they have unilvrgunc a thorough and radical I f, om tliu congregation to be prayed for. Then 
change of heart, when all that lias been passed 1 arp many reasons why, In certain states nfa eon 
through is nothing more than a lew natural emo-1 g regalion, the adoption of this course is tdvisx-

him, meet us on the ground of fair and open dis
cussion , and prove the inirotiw.cted eharge 
against Wesldvan doctrine formerly made, and 
insiituatefi egkin in the last Witness. If our 
kind’iriend now relu*’ to answer- let him for 
ctcr tftcr hold his peace.

Xgain—he says

-• We had imagined him (oum-lf ) to lie sound 
on the ift.i raments, but. we fiud we are mista
ken."

And oh what grounds does he aseert that xv e 
are not “sound on the Sacraments"? Because, 
when lie ranked Christian “ baptism" among the

souls, of the ohjeet* of hb Christian solicitude. 
We recommend thb cause1 to the patronage of all 
with whom we liXve any liilluenee ; and our sin
cere prayer is, that God will dpen before this 
devoted Missionary “ a grvardoor and efleeiual" 
ami crown hb labour* with abundant sine."*» 
Public meeting* held in other'juirts ot" tlw* I’m- 
vinee in aid of the Misrion, wo have no iIuiiLl 
would re#nlt In good.

Wrthyw liuioiis el Mi, Firlind.
Our Dktrit t Missionary Anitiwrsnrv i« 

now being held. The first meeting wits
“extraordinary mcam,"'"'if prunioling a revival1 held nt Hrttnswivk ( b*|>el Inst niglil. I if 
of religion, wc intimât,’d we could not sec the(n"‘ nuw *rite to give ytiti anything like ..

. , A , , 1 reiwirt of our nimivvrsary proceedings, butreasons. Wu nnght have btx-n wrong in <»ur .• . - , ■7^1 „ . r
. ,, ,, ! simply to inform you that Leeds lins sixikin

.v.ntfvnelinn of that nnn id ltfinll«li ltlll 1 1 • . * *construction of that one design of baptism. But 
why does he not instrti et imr ignomr.ee, ami 
bring forward a single ea«c of baptisms having 
been ]ierfi)mn‘d by a e.ild and dead i h'ireli, at 
a meant, with the avowed object uf prr,milling a

out mi the question now ugitnting the Con
nexion—that uf confidence in the Mission 
House, and in :t way that cannot Ik* mUun- 
dersîood. The Vreaident of the Confer- 
enee was in llievbair—be stood “nt the bat

revival, «* an end ? Nor until liol.all do this, j of public opinion”—and lie was not only in -
shall we admit that hv lias fairly met the raw. 
From the maimer in which la-ha* brought for
ward the subject in his Hst Leader, a person, 
who had not seen our remarks, would naturally 
infer, tliat we hail denied ’.Kith the Scerameutal 
e

called forth bv external circumstances.” ) ble. But even this forms no essential part of a

putted of nil mnlvenyttion, but wns mv-st 
cordially and heartily welcomed among us. 
The speakers were the Rrv. William Ather
ton. ( Imirman of the District, the Revs. ( 
Boebnek. William Atiliur, Tliimms II.

, Squanee, and .loshitn lturton, Esq. The 
■haraeter of baptism, and .1» furtlie. mte,ule.l | <ul,i(1(,|s wliieh the meeting was most 

olliee “of teaching the f hurch, anil teaching I vll|fiusjnjjiie, were Mission-house managi-- 
hcr, In n Wry emphatic manner, even hy signs,IlllPI|l Mission-house expenditure, the s,i|a- 
inqwutant and fundamental ibs trine." The*' j rit,# Sei retni K -, lopping the supplies

.! truths we neverquestinnvll—they eante not un-innd eontlilenve ill the Executive. r Ollier 
d.’r our notice—tliev* tiirmeil no |iart ol the sub-11 ipii'S Were toqelivil U|kui by" the various 
jeets in discussion—and I'" 1 re1*i""e vve i-vvi-r j -pi'ukers, especially liy Mr. Artliur, and I

Answc
voidable and necessary tendency in tlie means 
used at Protracted Meetings. We cannot take 
tlie. wonl of our opponent in this matter, imsiip-

Uca-li for some proof of this ttna- ! protracted meeting—wliieh may be commenced, j dreamed ol the faithful Buti.it pulling suth
carried on, and terminated, without it. It 1 an unwarranted const,,id,on on our romarss.-
seareelv ever resorted to until there are unniis- Let him look into a Wi -levan Cat'-i lii-m anil

ll

.......-v----------------- ------------------------ , ... . made on the
takable evidences of tho outpouring of the Spirit **>r himsolt whether, n*^ es cyans, we 0f (tlK

isirteil bv evidence, i-i.eeiailv when we have ‘ a»d theeonsequvnl eonvietion ' if sinners—that : ”io;md on the Sacrant, ut- or not. This is not
found him bearitm faite mine,' a ain-t j i", until a revival lms begun. In the eondueting I «I* « ***** «rue in tins raudoin way 4fHlek ^ 
Wesleyans on thv'inqmrtant do,’.infs „f origi-! » revival under any circumstances mu,.h !<>r spread over the country eWges and ins,,,,,-, ....portMt

raisin an! justification by failli, ami, tliinii. h i ,ll,lst be left to ;. . Y. tioii of tlioso in eharge ; 
railed uj*oti repeatedly sinee lie >.re that testi- | a"'1 after all the prudence that can lie exercised, 
inony to prove or retrai t it, lie ha.s not had the | wti doitbt very much if the liest revivals of mo- 
luanhnvss nor the honesty to do one or the ! dern times, conducted on the must approved 
otlier. Apply his assertion to the means employ- principles, have been altogether free from liu- 
*•■1 in promoting a revival in his own wav, but at ! Ilian imimriei tion. And if our friend will an-

knowledge none as real,but those wliie’i liarc nut ■ al*>imd in mere asseilune- -nun e« i in ,ia‘" 
even afforded the slightest ground of objection ; pronf- and n-tt deal in assmnplimisrz e«- 
to the caption», we fear bv must forthwith strike • ^edra it lie would *'< urr resp. ri.„^

will now give you the verdict uf I lint viol 
congregation—the collection tu.n.iinlvel to 

1 This ém not ineluile tlie collevlioiis 
» Snbbsik, hut is the 
collect im !
lime, that lx-vds has 

the* Connexion on 
cling the interests

tainsiigainrt u< which he migiit to kr.-iw have no ! ,,f Mi :*ions *wM^Vellio<li-lii : and I hate 
foiindatiim i;, truth? The flippancy of the Wit-1 ob-i rv id that, fn every instance, other fit
ness respecting us ss u IkiiIv of kvangelie.il , nils Lave either taken np lit,.' same, or a 
Christian*, is not only imhi eiiming, but ..flV-n- liiîi»i«T pit,-»», ftni! have either gone on will,

it . » ...l.i i... ' a-, or missed on l»elbre us. I>*t the laiut, sisive. He must reason mon", ami it, , tana less- , t ' . _ , , . .
:.rt take murtige—the ark of the Lord issustain his charges by fair t.rg'iiiient, ami nut

which an> manifested “ those pi vsical excite
ments, thoso convulsions of the luiinan frame 
with which" he acknowledges “ true revivals are

which heretofore lie has rejoiced to acknowledge 
as genuine rto.ivals df religion.

SUNDRIES.
Several incidental statements have hern midi

oftentimes accompanied”- And how would lie ] froni his catalogue many, if not all, of those 
answer the carping* of some jieevish opjioser? 
lie would tell him, that those “ outward demon- 
»;rations" may, ami sometimes do, aeeompanv 
the use of the ordinary means of grace, they'Me 
n')t necessary re-nlts—they are only aceii'ents— 
a genuine revival may exist with or without 
them, la like maimer, say we to the opposer 
of Protracted Meetings—the tliihgs to which y ou 
object, ate not necessary, but accidental. It is 
no object of these meetings to produce them. If 
produced, they are repressed, and not cncour- 
V'd. They are not regarded as affording tiic 
«lightest evidence of conversion. But the work 
cannot lie arrested because of these untoward 
circumstances.

Hiis leads us to reiterate the charge of ul/~ 
contradiction against the H itneii. He admits 
* genuine work of UwB^wv exist although ac- 
^■«npanieù by “pàyÀeexeltcmcntsanil yet 

condemns pr**|eted ’»eetings because of 
th.i*ç excitements. B»«*s if we do not “ per- 

what ho Add be at. Yes—wo tee

E3C MAC MISSION.

-life,—there i< 1*0 fear tor the enuso ol Mif- 
slfuis Now. In my fltind that question is de
rided.

Tin- adjourned meeting will be held in 
Oxford-plaee ('Impel this evening. To him 
row morning wv «hall have a Public break

■lx our last wc noticed the Meeting I,-Id in >"«-«'"j in lh«’ rve„i,ig fin- Annual Sermon
1 1 — ** ■»  1 «- — ». -1 ■ — — ||i Hi*.... . . I by the Rev. J. Slii riiiiin.of lx>n<lon. in a,.'Granville Street Church lM" the proiiioiiun ot | , .. ,i_____

the Christian Million among the Indian- under.
!.. ■-•«»- - '' " - ■ On Sale

w<l large
'taken by the ■Rev. Sn. vsT K.vxo. 
liath last the Ri v. Mr Bund ad In-

I it ion to these, there will l« the prueeeds of 
tin- Liulies' llazluir, now open, ami" the 
collection* on Simdtiy ; and 1 have no doubt 
that Leeds will return more fni:n this nn-

bv the Witnen in the course of his controversy ' congregations, in the Weslevan Chur, li, Bruns- j „iv,.rsary hv huiulreils. than it bns <1, 
with us, that did our space permit, we shenld w;c.fi Street, and in St Amln-w'- > "iroli, who [ ;,,,v former occasion.— Gorretponilmt e/ tU 
notice. But one or two of the*; we cannot f a-s listened to the statements ruade with marked in- j 
over in silence. In his last editorial we lilt1! terett. On Monday, another meeting, I >r. A v i - 
<hc following occ'trrmg— : KV- jn tfip ( hair, was held at ( halmer’s < Into h ;

“ We are far from thinking it \'Alethodi*.ii) i wfiieli Mr. Rand, and several inini-ter- of tin-, 
immaculate either in doctrine or government, a- f.,- anij *,me lav-men ilelyvrvd animat-d and , 
the IPetleyon seems to imagine it to Is-; a>'d , nyvst iut rv ling s|H"i"clivs. in sup|s,rt of thisim-j

*l<S“rr!!1 i l”rtan? Mrh,‘ l;app>ly <•”'»•", need. W,. are.,., ^ ^ morning ; and our regret t
att, ntkin has U, n jnuuounev will, vve are as<*timl, lx- '-quail' '

)\ at eh mull.
/>„/*, October .Id, 18 IV.

Snilikn ikalh of Ifce In. Dr. By rib.
We have to [x iforra a melancholy mnl 

fleet ing duty vvliiUt prijiaring these pag

ing our sentiments in regard to «■hat appears to 
tis erroneous or contrary to the gérerai analogy 
of faith, by whatever 'body -mr.inUiiiivd."

more than pie** -! that publ 
so effectively drawn to tin- nior, il and ri li" ■ bv tin" sirrovv wilfiwlrtrh^oiir retubis will

reive
■AroaiA the wlible •ŒÛr; nor does this require trine or government, wc have not as yet ex 
extraordinary discerMMM. In the one ease lie prvsseil an opinion. The “ 'head and front ol 
*;xniks ot “ genuine twvifels where these physi- our offending" consist in this, that, when he 
'al convulsion* we^^lebe expected"—but whv as censor general, in the faithful expression ot 
^*pected"he says not "K the accompaniments;” his sentiments, thought proper to attack the W 

m the otlieri«WBi re there was little levan Connexion on certain points, we, in the 
•Ppmirent experimental work of the Spirit, and discharge of our duty, repelled his assault on 

. *r< ■u'*1*1' il not all seemed to depend on phv- those particular [mints; and with such effect 
■c. frame, and feelings." Grant a man his pre- that he ha* shrunk from the contest. As to hi*

a,v* *lv t;*n prove white fo be bhiek and j not being - ,leterre<l" from the course marked
10 * * bite. Ilis latter case is only hypothe- ; out for himsilf, we have only to «ay, that, ii hi-

** assumes that, in this ease, there Is -m ; past trt.r.nii'.'nt ef tha We»lcyat«s be a lair <“.'i'e

state of tho aborigine* ot this Troviiv,-. I her i,!n|(l ||IV sudilen lire,-use of tile Rev. itr.
The Intimation in (he former part of this son- ! have strong and undeniable claim' on tins *; in-1 I’y, tb. Beetor of Walliwy. The    ......

tenee has "been thivrwn roil more than once. >Vc j [lathies, and prayers, and pceuniary aid, fl | «tan,-es under which this làmenlable event 
l-espcctfulh" remind our cotemporary, that, on 
the immaculatencss of Werieyanisui as to do,"-

('hristian* of the various ivangellial fenoiuina- o< I’nrred are, briefly, that yesterday, niter 
lions, in furtherance and extension of the efforts concluding the afternoon W_t\ ice; the rrv« 
now being nude of bringing them more directly ! red g-nllo.nur, r-t«me,l (o his ho.,.,-, anil 
under ,hu teachings and soul-convcrtmg power. ‘'"""y .^ rwunls ret,ml tu b,* library, n. 

uf tlie (sos|k-1 of tho XV* rannoi
tiX) higl.lv commend the Rev. Mr. Band for the n|v<| ((i iml"„|^>#w|. Witli promplitinh
unwearied ax-id,lily manifested, md 'he m ^ |in<t,.IIP,i v, ,.„pi >iy- Hy rtli into the li 
•elfilenial endured, by him in prosecuting hi- [)rnr«,. ^n,| |)r- Dunlevfi" wn* imniMlinlily 
Gml like work. Wlnl-t I»" is widmg to con«< - |,,r. That genth nrftn wax qii.ekly m
crate his time ami his energies In the arduous 
endeavour of evangelizing and liviliz ii“ the 
niCTTib(*r« of tins watidei ing and long-liogh" "ted 
IriU'r'thi 
VVMUII ill

n.iisilm pub) -• olight not t , be luke- .iqs niiion, yet norm w-r-

eoiiipnniod by bis little iBmghler, vvlio, in u 
few >nliiute«, observed that her tuilier up

iTIemlnuee ; but, unhappily, the viilvqbli 
life had f|ei|, and nlthougli all the d« wliii b 
medical science could d< \i«e were put ml'

of nv.u*. So- b

i.ut u c .,'v.ar I in *crnisliing has been the stvldui >do«<' <1 tiro IN'
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Byrth’s career: Upon that career we might 
enlarge, did time allow ; but we canjiow on
ly glance briefly at his eminent learning and 
distinguished piety as a divine, his virtues 
as a parent and a husband, and his Christi
an benevolence and sincerity as a friend.
J Acer pool Albien..

w i*he* end prSyere of several hundreds, the 
.Dir

SUMMARY OF NEWS.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

We regret to lew thet > birn belonging to Mr. 
Chirk* Emery, in JicMontown, was destroyed by 
Use on Sunday kef. The building contained about 
Itneen tons of Hey eud e lerg# quantity of Grain, 
wMeh wae aM euMomed. We hire not heard 
how the conflagration originated.— Weodstosk 
Sentinel of 13/A.

Beat Thu!— The following are the weights of 
five specimens of vegetable production raised by 
different persons in this County the past season. 
A Potato weighing two pounds, a Carrot weigh ing 
ane pound and a half, a Turnip weighing twenty- 
one pounds, a Radish weighing/eer founds, »nd 
a Beet weighing aeyen pound". That can’t be 
Bee I, as the man said when he pulled up Carrot 
— It.

David S. Kerr, Esquire, Barrister at Law, hav
ing been appointed a Master in Chancery in 1943, 
was on Tuesday the 6th day of November instant 
duly sworn into office. —Royal Gazette.

Robust ExTRAORD|WAjnr.--On Friday night 
last some sacrilegious miscreant entered St. Ann's 
Chapel in Fredericton, by an opening which leads 
to the fuel cellar, and from thence by a trap-door 
to the Veatrv, by which means access was obtained 
to the body of the Church The Alms-Chest 
which is situated near the principal door, was 
forced open, and the poor’s money and other funds 
abstracted therefrom, and carried away by the rob 
ber.

We are ashamed to lie compelled to admit that a 
wretch capable of perpetration a crime of tlii 
description can be fouud in this community, and 
sincerely hope that a clue rosy yet he found which 
will lead to hie detection. The Bishop of Freder 
ictlfc has offered a reward of £10 for the discovery 
of the abandoned offender.—Hired Quarters 

Yoik ax» CAaLtToWïjMunwo CoMrAuv.— 
We are glad to legrn that the Iron ore produced at

Brig FAnei#oirtct for Sen Frnoci-eo, celling 
at Rio Jenario and Valparaiso. This hauig 
the first t esse I from this Island to the newly 
discovered Pactoles, deserves mure then a 
passing notice. The F «tiny is owned and 
fitted out by an Association of Forty persons 
—Mechanics—desks—Fermer», all active— 
steady—sober men, of good character and in
dustrious habits, actuated fi«r the moat part, 
ms we beliefe.with a laiidsbledesire to better 
the eondition of t here sclera and t6eir fami
lies, by sharing in the trade suddenly opened 
Op on the Western shores of North America,. 
The Fanny has ell her available spare occu
pied by tomber,' (four house frames,) bricks, 
coal,fcc. and provisions of each kinds ms will ■ 
keep, for two years. As, n# eveut of e like 
nature haa ever occurred before in this town, 
that of an emigration from,-our shores, of 
lereona similarly circumstanced,.so no erect 
lee called forth, to an equpl degree, the heart
felt interest and sympathy for the adventures; 
some of whom are young men, eennected 
with the eldest ami most extensive families 
in the Colony,, while other* are, themeulvee 
fathers ot families—who leave wives end 
children to grieve their present departure, 
and to hope for the successful issue of their 
venture. It added to thn temporary interest 
of the scene thet in thcjnorning the Sun arose 
in full effulgence, and the woutlier throughout 
the day was as warm and fine a* wo usually 
experience it in September, so different from 
the bleak or damp weather generally preva
lent in the middle of November, that we hail 
it as a pressage for good—an omen of success 
to the enterprising voyagers. The Steamer 
Rose, with about three hundred persona on 
board, look the Fanny in tew at two o’clock 
and in ball' an hour she was seen swiftly 
passing the chops of the harbour. —/toys! 
Gazette. I SI A .

might not hereafter be made, with these means 
— Qtnine turning Chronicle.

gin'lsman residing at Worcein,

NEWFOUNDLAND

the York and Cgfleton SttHTha* received the »p-
isflkstprobation of some olthsMbet extensive minufac 

three in England. Mr. Siemens, the agent of tl 
Company, has recently returned from Great Br 
tain, where he met w ith very great encouragement 
in obtaining orders for e supply of flit iron. Art 
<les manufactured from it are unsurpassed I, 
beauty and finish by any imported.—A”. JBkr,

Prize F.ksat.—A tew months ago an advertise 
roent from a Lady, appeared in the Ot-v-rrrr. 
newspaper, of St. John N R. o'forint; a prize of 
Twenty Dollars for an Essay on “The present 
demoralized state of many of our otherwise re- 
•pert-Me Young Men.” Four competitors accor
dingly entered the field, anil the gentlemen ap
pointed to examine the productions,, (the Rev. Dr 
I W. 1) Gray, His Honor Judge Parker, and Ja* 
Paleron, L. L. D..) have awarded the premium to 
Mr. Henry W. Frith, of that City The Pi i..e Es
say will appear in next w eek's Observer.

The Citt Police —We observe that the City 
Police have been put in uniform, which gives 
them quite a martial appearance, ard is besides 
very ne it and appropriite. Eicli in in has his 
number marked on the collar ul Lis coal in white 
c!i iracters. Since the f> nr.ation of the present 
poln e, the good r-fleets have lieen noted in our 
streets both day and night.—Bkr

Tnr. Weather is delightful for the season. 
Last year the uiivigitiuliuf Ibe Iliver St. John to 
Fredeijcton, was closed by ice on the 1 tth of Nov
ember. while as yet, this rnonlli, the ground lias 
•c i.-cely be«-n hardened by fimt —St. John 
< 'or/i ier of the l~,ih

Fire.— About one o'clock this morning the 
upper pait of a tluee-story Dwelling House in 
Portland, near the Ship yards, v.'js discovered to 
b" on lire, the liâmes gained headway so last, that 
it was font d impossible to save the building. Lut 
hv great exertions ol tbe tiieu.eu and other-, the 
surrounding valuable propvtt-cs were preserved. 
1 Of house »u occupied by s,.t,.e eiglit or ten 
i.imilie*, who must have ! ,,t a i uiniJer ibl,- 
nurtion of ttieir etlect-h It was owns-.l. \ae are in- 
; tftned. by Mr. Hughes, ilia k«t:iit!i, ami v.-as in. 
allied — lb.

Sour, or , Temveearce.— About thirty 
" Son-,” being «lining tlm-e who coinpriao 
the “ Charlottetown Cslifiireie Assnciwiori,”. 
being desirous of forming themselvra into a 
Division, previous to their departure, presen
ted a requisition to the G. .XV. P. oil S ilurdiiy 
last, end he granted them « Charier, suhjee- 
to thu approval of the National Division of 
North America, end organized a Division 
under the name of the Prince Edivud 
Isi.asv Division, No. 14, to lie located on the 
High Sess and in Call1 urnin. After having 
duly itHtialed several inhere oftheA«sopinhon 
be proceeded to iu«lnl ih- following brethren, 
who had been elected ntlVers: — Robert Per
eira I, W. P. Jatne* Millner, XV. A. B. Shew 
Hodg«on, M. S. John Norton, A. R. , S. Ar- 
lenms Dvvison, F. S. Thenphilus Chapel,T. 
George Holman, C. Junes 11 uncock, A. C. 
John Putman, I. S. James Connell, Q. S.

John Polwrejl was ptueUiincd P. XV. P., 
and escorted in his sea'.

Alter the G. XV. P. hud affectionately ad
dressed ibeni and, in the nsinn of the Sons 
liul them “ G 111 speed,'* the Division was 
closed in L. P. uni! F. — .Ucertizer 14/A.

The brigantine Laurel, Potier, Mâstrr,
from Sydney to this port, went ashore at S-.
Sbotts on the evening of Monday, the 2Jrd 
ult., and very shortly , after became a total 
wreck. Tbe crew, with the exception of one 
man who wait lost in endeavouring to swim 
ashore, saved their lives with much diffi
culty.—Ledger »/" 2nd.-

The following important extract of a- let
ter, under date Alicante, -24tU Sept, wee re
ceived per Vestal, arrived yesterday .—It is 
most desirable that the whole state of our 
fisheries, including she difficulties with which 
we have to contend in the foreign markets, 
should frequently lw pressed upon tbe- con
sideration of tbe Hmiie Government, w ith a 
view to the final adoption of some of tbe re
medies which have from time to time been 
ptiiMed out, or of such other efficient ones 
as may suggest themselves to Her Majesty’s 
Government:*—Ledger 6<A.

“k is reported that the duties on Fish in 
Spain will Ire raised in the new land" nlimit 
tie. Id. per cwt. per foreign flag, and Is. 10 •. 
per Spanish, wult a differential duty of 8s- 
8d. Should this lw realised it will injure the 
trade very much, soil completely exclude 
British shipping from the Spanish ports, 
which might be very easily prevented by the 
British Government taking « determined and 
dignified position. The greater part nf the 
products along this const haa no vent but in 
the markets of Great Britain j tbe idee of re
taliation would cause considerable sensation, 
and force this Government to s course of n - 
ciprocity—otherwise we fear no favourable 
change can be effected.”

The schr. Dari, hence for Trinity, is said 
in have been lost at Baccnlieu, on tbe night 
of Tuesday last—ere w saved.— lb..

Tbe Weather is exceedingly mild for the 
season, but the atmosphere -continues to lie 
humid and unfavourable for the general full ! Wcek. 
business, which promisee therefore to be 
later tbau was anticipated.— 16., 154A irtst.

wiih a _
Mass., who arrived from California ia'"tV’ 
Empire City steamer. He give* a nisfo,! 
eholy picture of affuiA in California 
predicts ih it the next steamer will bring 
relligence of a general smash up there. pro[ 
pcriy, he says, is tumbling down, wages art 
reduced, and hundreds of persons are ht« 
ging lor chances to »uik their passage hfitsa 
in the steamers, guaranteeing, at the same 
limes to pay their passage alter their arrival 
here. This gentleman u lla ns, that ininert 
returning from the ni"es to San Francises 
bave ceased to bring gold, and now bring j„’ 
stead. soreNieada,-sore legs, and ruined eus- 
stitnlions; according to bis account, maay 
persona have perished alike mine» and a pm, 
the road for lack of food and raiment. B«t 
we cannot give his report more in detail,—at 
is a most melancholy one, and, he says, whit 
makes affairs still worse, is that speculator, 
in California ore doing their beet in send osi 
favourable accounts, in order to get out sf 
the scrape themselves, by putting the bar- 
lens uv n the shoulders of new adventer- 
rre.— N. Y Repress.

HA WAAL
Honolulu has been taken possession of. tv 

the French. The British Consul-General 
and the American Consul protested agais.t 
the action of the French forces. Tbe B'iiiah 
Consul General offered his services as Medi
ator, hut whs refused. It is supposed that tbs 
conduct of the French Consul will be de
nounced by bis Governmtnl.

WEST INDIES.
By .the Empire Ci'y, we have file* of the 

King-ton Morning Journal, with dates from 
October 25tli to I-l ult. inclusive. There is 
no news of special interest to our readers. 
The disturbances at Trinidad were at art 
end. The destruction of property had been 
confined to certain mozaxs (ryssti) hoti-es, 
and only one nr two cuue pieces bad beeu 
burned down.

CANADA.

Mon l urn., '■ 
Receiver i vo • 
terday, a I In ! * 
Vruvincial Oebei.t

I'lerl
11,

—I ) ie nl the 

larlmsnt was 
oo a charge 

totlip account ul £."

Toronto. Nov. 6.—The q'le-tion oi' an elective 
Legislative Council v. as in s'usse.l hv the I vague 
all 'lay, .mil lost on a mvisuirt ill ,Ti to I.

Tuewl iv Et c trine, nth Nut.—The league hi
.1 Annexai i i i|n 1er 

1.1».I againd it Willi,
had the smo 
lion to d.n , 
si.HI

A U'li.ui tvdh the I'i,!teil Stiles it h 
by sonic won! ! give n, an impetus and » 
nu11 turn,'.;, hading and travelling as i, 
Wc are not ot the wunher of those ente

onsidera- 
. t a une

s’.ppcs'd
t us m i- 

Iry mairie. 
11.tilling a

hijrh opitiH n »>! the a*lvunt «.! annexation. The 
il« ralil'f nxtic > to Hint's Merc liant**' Magazine 
bins con vine-il us t hit Vaiiaùu haj bccu talking 
inure |>ri)'4: e*-r4 um.t r I!.e old prnieciive sv-stem, 
than the Kmpire state ol Next Y«»lk. To Us it is 
ui no mi’ir.ei:» that V.»na(ia c.irumt nuke ra’u li 
lirogress miJcr the new tra-!e j»vst**m, ,i is enough 
to know thvjt L v a return to protect ion_su'.t im
posed by the tnutlwr coiintn—tint t,.e proviure 
would n.’il.c much greater prières» tinn any State 
ut" tlie Ameri'Mii Viii'*îi. XVh have the mean:; <»! 
\v<*.il!!i wifliî * •'Mvseîx e*. We can «Is thrmuh
which vessels l‘ concilierdne s, 
the Great L ‘ices to the st a, am! 
on the tirvat l. ’.kcs. We ran de 
s.ileratile revenue from tho*. can.! 
have the post of ire under ouv « 
it, hv reducing the po^t mi*, m, 
revenue may he <.!i î.uneii. U ,- 
m.via'-t menf ot the Vn-h n.s, ,. i

Iron* nv

Extension or Popolar Rioiits in Dkmf, 
rara.— I he measure which was brought for- | 
ward liy Him Governor of British Guinea, for 
the extension ol the Franchise, lias lieen car- ! 
ried through iha Court of Policy, mid become , 
the fei'v oi that Colony. It was expected i 
that the first elections under it would take 
place about the mi,bile ot November, and the 
Combined Court trail been adjourned in cuu- 
«• quence to the 2Uih of that month.

-*t. Vincent, Oct. 16.—The Cur.c, Tn- 
bicco, Uo'iiiii and Rice Crops, never appear
ed so healthful as at present, particularly 
Rice, winch will not b- the least inf. rior to 
that produced m North and South Carolina.

Several small Cargoes t.f American pro
duce, vu B orliadot s, huve i.rrived within the 
•ant month, all ol which met wiih ready pur
chasers, at prices Very saii-l'actory to ship- , 
per»

The I .land, though trarqui! and healihv, 
i- to Slim-- extent lol'e-tcl With a s>t of t,urô- 
liirs, Who in many bcaInie« in the interior 
romui't I tie no. s, r g| tring robtieries, some wt 
whic'i mo attended with murder. The nu 
thorities are on the alert, nio|,ling every joe- 
mniiontiry measure for the suppressing ot 
snob flagrant and disgraceful crimes, and no 
doubt but tbe per|ieirators will evontually be 
detected in lb-dr reckless ami nefarious c:i- 
reor, -mil nmhing short of the forfeiture of 
tlieir livs aviII atone for outraging s u iety, 
and setting the law ol'ihe land nt ilefiui ce.

I he Legist Pure is dr r wing it* t-usines.s to 
o rlore. A bill has been pas-e I by the As
sembly , making it n capital i.ffeiien lor un
known persons to I ui.lish and print news
papers mid c rctilnrs ofe demoral zmg ri'id 
seihti.ms character, the crrriilaii.m of w Inch/
has been n bane to the well-being of society ! 
«ml generally tend to violate all law, ,acred 
ami humane.

:my
[ » most unparalleled le»* 

i irnier.-timd that «_'*
tnH u

IMTElt states

oi the New York papers ht at a that 
'I*'' hy the sle.ilnec w ns held

I b,vk by the members of tbe A-somtiled I’rr-a,
for i he

1*111 NC IEDWARD, lb!.AND. I dulie- ll
A ot.

purpi no of making i 
, and i ha : the v realize

spéculai ion m 
I a large sum lw

th-1
Cu.iroRNi». — Sailed from ID

• —N(. John .V, ui I.
ir lu .•Ment t; '-'Alt' ,,| X.

Irttn- lack.

y- aterilay aliernovn, > w v J the
A ce

seen b. .utvjdrmil 
of i xplot’tuion. 
lii- euiitiilent opinion IWB Unit her Sir Job» 
Franklin ror t.iiv of his brave companion" 
an- i.t'-tx.ard ol any navigvVh' point in lb* 
An tie m i*ms, ami if there he any fhnnr* 
of tli*'ii- existence it is iSthe «ntipo-itiontlis* 
he pi'oceedeil in a westerly direction, and 1,1 
-m il »'.!’-<• wc can Only expect to hear front 
tiic tiU'-ir.g t rUenturart by the Mackenzie 
detail.tuent, ur i,y Her Map .«tv's ship 
"i7 . I umaiai’.dcr Mnere, by wav ot Ruff** 

A gr- a: tvnincranee meeting was held #*
xi lei

at !'• * ■ Ac L.
I ROM C A l.l FORMA

Hull on tlic ->th inst-, 11-e subject
Thu influence vt I lie tel»'

BY THE R. M. STEAMER.
The It. M. Steamer ( 'uleihmia arrived at 

this port yesterday morning. The followilg 
tire the most impôt tant items of News—

CRE1T BR1TIIV—Lummrrtial.—In the »- 
vend ffeparlmetils ol trade and commette 
turn* has been much st» tidiness during the 

The rotton market lias again been 
active. Speculators have operated to a con
siderable extent, so that boîtiers have been 
enabled to realize an advance of l-8d to 14d , 
per lb. on American descriptions, whilst ve
ry lull rates have been paid for all other 
kinds. The foreign and colonial produce 
markets have been active during tbe week, 
and the value of some articles has advanced, 
particularly Collie. The Money market 
offers no special feature for remark this 
week. If any change, it may be considered 
that discounts are rather easier.

A llamp-hi-n paper professes to ktxw 
the spirit of the instructions of Sir Henry 
Bulwcr, the new Envoy to the United State.
( )ur ivniempnrary states that he is to resift 
all ntt- mpts “at interference un the part of 
the l niteil Slates in the affairs ul" Nicara
gua.'

I he same authority intimates that Sir 
Henry is empowered to ascertain what ett- 
euiirageinenl the Vnltcd States Government 
will give to the annexation of Canada. The 
inference is, that the Home Government 
in ill not interfere with the wishes of the O 
lo.iists on this point. If a generally express
ed desire for annexation with the United 
Stall's were made, il would be conceded ; 
but to secure this, unanimity is indispensa
ble. ■

The A7v;-)7 7 ■ j Herald stales there is.good 
ren on to !" li. ve the recent Sabbath Bott- 
oflice regulations will be in a short time 
abandoned. We hope so.

1 lie /.’irb tjin'se and /nrr.itii/ator. forming 
the expedition mub r Captain Sir J.AJtrs 
Ross, liave îctm-ni d from the Arctic regi- 
oi'.s, having been pcrlcctly unsuccessful >» 
their search tor the gullmit KhankMü W 
his brav' cc.iup;,nions, bir James traversed 
at, least - 0 miles M^tbe ice, the berge 'J 
which were, trightial, much more so th»» 

of the experienced arctic voyagers bed

i at lionv* and abroad. ai»l tl 
jbligiUi»’113 *>f professing Christum

Ïrel\> d-—ri»« tiii r«i "’.'V/
* ,,u- tl Association wit- keid.it Lo 

’"all'»., Monday last- The rent.or 
gr.noJtU'i’J t<> he f'D *’;• *’”• 

November, "<> much drorcled in the 
arc inform''«l passed off'tranquilly, 
(tabular v throughout Ireland are 

1 in tilling up ret tints for th
.',,,0 of Government, of the quanti

stiK'k. poultry. &c., m th»'hu 
FRIlft-—Uranee is quiot. In 1 

iT »li<missing. the late Ministry, 
font has taken a step which a con 
Auvcrch’ii .bue lutrdly have risk» 
)„* cannot recede. It is vlcitr that h 
Y nice in the course which he h;i 
, it tor himself. The .lismtssal e 

ni'nistrv wa- listened, it t- sMu. 
covert of a Legitimist conspiracy 

. reins ot' power, and obtain u.In' rein- .j. i....... -, - .
,f the Bourbon- by revolution.- 

j.ruifi-nt demonstrations by officeriiruuvuv v.' ......
,nv are referred to the same sou 

ascribed personally to the 
tlic Russian and Turkish ques 

• y gratifying, lie has boldly del 
France must assume a decided to 
oflter dignity and elmraeter. Hi 
ara not so strong in their opinu 
mailer. It is reporte! that one 
acts of the new .ministry will 
forward a measure demanding a: 
talion to the Presidents salary 
four millions of I runes per am 
quarrel between the President a 
on Bonaparte, as well as other t 
the family, are all in train ot adj

The U. M. Fteamer Cambria, 
this port early yesterday mo 
Boston. We. can only give th 
items of intelligence :—

Col. Webb, Editor and Propr 
I'ourier and JCm/nircr. it is sait 
ap|x)inted U. S. Minister to An 

The steamer fjouisiana, burs 
ers at New Orleans,on the loti 
disaster it is thought person 
their livss, and a number have 
ously injured.

The steamer Mq also, blew 
17th, between New ( ►rlcans anil 
which the engineer and several 
killed ; mid several others woun 

Dates, from Montreal l'Jth, s; 
mi, troubles have taken place i 
ing Districts on Lakr* Superior 
of difficulties between the Ch 
diitus and the Government. I 

• department are making formula 
lions fur the emergency.

COMMERCIAL MEMO!
It TI1E AVEI'.K EXIllXU :
lPrcpareJ Jor the H este

lieef—N. S. Prime may hi 
•97s. fill. Rrntd—Pilot sells at 
brl. of To lbs. ; Navy, 18s. f>d. 
| cwt. Do tier—A lot of ÎÏAMJ 
i hiutged hands nt 7 d-4d., fur 
jrrinte tubs 8 l-'Jd. per lb. i 
(i»/f«-This article sells by the 
]*‘r lb. Corn Meal—We havi 
sales of late, a good article it 
17s. fid. Fish—.Shore 'Cod i 
are worth 1 Is., Scale can be 
fis. (si. : No. 1 Mackerel sells 
No. i at 07s. fid., and Ne. 3 tit 
Herrings may be quoted at 1 
tor round, and 20s for split. F< 
•rticle is very scarce, we think 
rivals of Canada sup. will reai 
Oils., Am. sup. is heldat'ols. ! 
Rye dull at 18s 9d, tbe stock 
*t present exccèds that of SU] 

Oils—Cod bas been eeld a 
Dog at 2s. 1 3-4<t, tbe article 
money. Pork—Ji. Y- City ' 
at 05s. Tea—A superior arti 
has been sold at auction at 
Froduce—A prime article ol 
moves by the cask at 87s & 
Muscovado Molasses sell t>y 
«* Is, 3d. D. P.

•Ip ■ 11 Min t y if cun Vt>r?m2 U.-ivU <- I IX

LETTERS R EC E1
SinA* our last notice, leitc 

have been received from He 
Lyv. A\ C. Beals, liev. A. 
M. McCarty ; J. J. Kogersuii 
dersou. Esquire».
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» gi-mleinan residing nt Wore**», 
who arrived from California i* 

ire City ntemner. He gin»» » nitfc,* 
f picture of ufftiA in California, 
ici» that the next alenmer will |,ri„- j 
«■nee of a general a math up there. pfg^ 

he say?, ie luiiihlin" down, wagee art 
red, and buntlrede of peraona ar« hta 
for chances to w 01 k their passage hhnie 
e steamers, gtiaranteeing, at the aaiaa 
, to p.iy their passage after their arnvxl 

Thi* gentleman tells its, that ininert
•«log from the méies to San Francise» 
ceased to bring gold, and now tiring j»’ 

I. soreheads,-sore legs, and ruined een. 
lions; arcnrtling to his account, mail 
alia have perished at itie mines and aaott 
oatl for lack of food and raiment, g»» 
.nmol give his report more in detail,^,, 
ttoet melancholy one, and, he ssys, whit 
e* nffatra still worse, is that speculator, 
alifurnia are doing their best in send get 
urnlde accounts, in order to get out nf 
scrape themselves, by putting ihe bar- 
ui" n the shoulders of new ailreoter- 
- jV. Y. Ezpreir.

HAWAAI.

inolulu has been taken pns«esaion of.lw 
Kreneh. The Bruish Consul-General 
the American Consul protested agaia.t 
tenon of the Franch forces. The B»itiah 
sul General ofi'eiei! bis services as Medi- 
, liut was refused. It is supposed that tbs 
Inn of the French Consul will be de- 
need by bis Government.

BY THE R. M. STEAMER.
lie It. II. Steamer f\ilei/onia arrived at 
port yesterday morning. The followilg 
the most impôt taut items of News—

RLVT RRITUN—Cuumrrciul.—In the «- 
il departments of trade and commette 
•e lias been niitvlt steadiness during the 
k. The cotton market lias again been 
vc. Speculators have operated to aeon- 
table extent, so that holders have been 
bled to realize an advance of l-8d to 14il , 
lb. on American descriptions, whilst w- 

I'nll rates itnve been paid for all other 
Is. The foreign and colonial produce 
kvls have been active during the week, 
the value of sonic articles has advanced, 

ticularly Coût e. The Money marbt 
rs no special feature for remark this 
•k. If any change, it may be considered 
l discounts are rather easier.

V Ilamp'hi-e paper professes to ktxw 
spirit of the instructions of Sir Henry 

liver, the now Envoy to the Coiled States.
" ccnteinpornry states that lie is to resist 
attempts “at interference on the part of 
l nited States in the affairs of Nicar»-

I he same authority intimates that Sir 
nry is empowered to ascertain what en- 
rngeinetd the United States Government 

I give to the annexation of Canada. The 
ireuec is, that the Home Government 
1 not interfere with the wishes of the fo
ists on this point. If u generally expreaf- 
desire for annexation with the Uni to? 
les were made, it would be conceded ; 
to secure this, unanimity is indispen*»-

flip fi/vnii’.j Herald stales there is gocsl 
on to bi li.-vc the recent Salmath Twi

ce régulai ions w ill be in a short time 
unioned. We hope so.
1 he J.nh ) li/ i.if and Inrrstii/a/or, fortnii'K 

expedition under Captain Sir James 
ss. have returned from the Arctic regi- 

having heeii pefleetly unsuccessful in 
dr search lor tint gallant Fhankmn W 
brav ccmpi.nioB*. bir James traversed 

h ast 2 0 tiiih-4 djbtbe ice, the hergs 
licli were, frightrul, much more so than 
y of the experienced «retie voyagers h»l 
■it !'■ : vie,form in* « most unparalleled ie»* 
i xploraiiott. We imdersUoid tlist it >»

■ eoiithlent opinion tOE neither Sir John 
anklin inr ;.nv qf his brave companions
■ e:'«t\.ard of any narigvble point in tlx 
■eti" n : ions, and if there he any rhr.net 
their existence it is iffithe suppo-ition that 
proceeded in a westerly direction, and u*

idi ei'-o we can bnljr expect to hear from
■ mi-sing i dventurers by the Mackenzie 
tael.ment, or by Her May siv's ship 1 ^ 
■■ I omniai'.iler Moore, by way ot IvUSsia- 
A gr, a; temperance meeting was held

xi ter 1 lull on the ôth in*L, lia' subject 0‘ 
a 'l-.-ioti beimr. " The influence ot ilio tens- 
ran e refot n.a:a n vn '.he v\n usivii ot

SdVDtBEli 21. THE W ES Lin AN.
■ ... a, home and abroad, and the moral 

obligations of professing Christian- to pro-

il'n__Th«* third weekly meeting of the
wa- held at Conciliai ion- 

Tlie reut tor the week 
od. 'Tile 5th

’ .|„.al Association 
-..,11 on Monday la-st.

•h d re rated in the north, wewas annojnc"
November, *o mne- ....—

informed passed oft tranquilly. The con- 
itahularv tlirm.ghout Iruhu.dareat prese.it 

1 in filling up returns for the informa- 
; „n of Government, of the quantity ct pro- 
Jure, stock, poultry, Arc., in the land. ,

PRlVT-__France is qmot. In so abrupt-
dismissing. the late Ministry, the 1 i-tesi- , 

i which a constitutional 
w.verc-n dare ltardly haw risked ; and as 
V cannot recede. U is clear that he must ad- 

in the course which be ha.- chalked 
himself. Tito, dismissal ot the lute 

hastened, it i- said, by the dis-

i.r
d'ent has taken a step

it tor
ministry was 
,..,Verv of a Legitimist conspiracy to seize on 
lie reins ot' power, and obtain a restoration 

*f the Bourbon- by resolution.- Some itn- 
orodent demonstrations by otfieers in thear- 
mv are referred to the same source. I he 

ascribed personally to the Tresident 
outlie Russian and Turkish question is ve- 

v eratifying. He has boldly declared that 
France must assume a decided tone worthy 
(>f her dignity and character, llis ininisters 
sn. ,i,,t so strong in their opinions on the j 
matter. It is reported that one oi the first | 
acts of the new .ministry will be to bring 
forward a measure demanding an augmen
tation to the President's salary of three or 
foUr millions of francs per antnmu The 
quarrel between the President and Napole
on Bonaparte, as well as other members of 
the family, are all in train of adjustment

The U. M. riteamer Cambria, arrived at 
this port early yesterday morning from 
Boston. We. can only give the following 

. items of intelligence :—
Col. Webb, Tulitor and Proprietor of the 

Courier and Kngnircr. it is said, has been 
ap|M)inted U. S. Minister to Austria.

The steamer foouitiana, burst her 1 toil
ers at New Orleans, on the. 1 Oth, by which

AGENCY
We have much pleasure in stating that 

J. J. Rogerson, Esq.. St. John's, N, F., has 
kindly consented to act as Agent for the 
II'etleyan for Newfoundland. Ilis request 
shall lie complied with. Orders and remit
tances designed for this Odice by subscri
bers and others in N. F., should he sent to 
him. We hope a new impetus will now be 
given to the circulation of the TVrüfryaM iu 
that important District.

inn ice.
The Rev. J. Brexctter of Ilurin, New

foundland, will preach (L). V.) to-morrow, 
in the Wesleyan Church, Argyle ritecet, at 
11 A. M„and nt-1lie Brunswick St. Church, 
ut 7 P. M.

‘Wc regret that rite Cmmnunira- 
ted Article respecting the Mic Mac Mission 
came too late to be inserted tnfirg in this 
week’s Wesleyan. It shall appear in our 
next. Our friend -will see that the subject is 
referred to in a previous article.

<g~Thc Village Church in our next.

Dr. Dixon’s Tour In America,
Received and for sale at Mit» Smith't Book
store, No. 13t> Granville Street.

CUNNABELL’S

NOVA-SCOTIA ALMANAC
IS l\ THK l’RKSS, I

And shortly will ho Published

BARTHBNWARB,
til.AssWVKX.

TfE Suhscrihrrs luive an extfntivv an-
Horlment of New (io *U, iroinprisintf Dinner, 

t. I oa ami Hreaklasl Sloww are Buf^
ter LUK’ks, Churns. Cruet Stands, Salts, Tumblers 
Latnp A Gas Sm m>es, Candlr'-tu k>, K c , A t*

Country dealers would rind it tn their advantage 
to inspect our stock, be tore nurchasitoj rlsew here.

CLKVKKDON CO. 
llalilax, N. S., Nov. 24. bins.

AK

50
Apples, Butter, Cheese, Ac,

Kv'M HALE BY THE M BM EIBEB,
BOX F.S (' !ioir

GEO. H. STARK,
Offers for Sale

Por'” Kl,‘° sl’,:
I:iO Puncheon* ) Cltoive Mu«cuv,d.- 
1 Tfries* < M O I. A S S K v .
100 Mill N Y t'itv Prime PUItK .

Mi hi f. Pilot HRKAD 
l.io hide N»* v ditto.

Id.!* No. j NK 1.1). HERRINGS, • Round" 
- h’.U No. ’I SALMON,
Ih.lK No 1.2, .1, 4, r> and C> C tN'VAS, 

Twine for Sewing ditto 
A few- L'emiiohn* Hay Water, Suv^rior

Her, Sun, Vhron and Vol 4 wNov 17.

e APP1.KS (Rihaton Pipiiins, 
’-•00 lubi lit: ITER,

S cat. good ANNAPOLIS ( HKKSK. 
lull hoxea Uighy Herring*, low lor ca»h or ap

proved credit. W. M. MARRING ION
NoV 21. Suif •* Col lw Bedford Row

OT XNTBBBST TO ALL."

Hays' Liniment fertile Piles.
The worst attack ot t lie Piles are ellrci uullv and 

permanently cured in a short time bv the use of 
the genuine Hiys's Liniment. Hundreds of our 
first citizen* throughout the country beve-ueed this 
Liniment with complete succew. It is warranted 
to cure the most aggravated CMC

(d>-(’aw<i»n. — Never buy it unless you find the 
name of Comstock t Co. upon the w rapper, pro
prietors of the genuine article.

tU~SulJ wholesale lor the Proprietnn in Nov 
Scotia at Morton'» Medical IVarekcuie, Halifax

MAllMAtiES.

Purveyor to Her Hojesly the 
Queen.

HT^KASKK heg> renpectlulU to announett
• -T tv tlie- mli.ibiUoU vt Hvilitaw, ami it* 

vivHiily, that m a lew dass he will re-open his 4V 
t ililishmenl, No 7, Cheapnitle, w ith a new 
elegant slock ot China, (sla** Karthenw are. 

China n| every description neatly repaired.
Nov. ’24.

ami

Bank Shares.
few Shares iu the Bank ol Nova Scotia for 

. «.I.- by Y ROMANS A. f RAST.lt
v. 21. 3\v

Pimento and Hides
l'er Hrigt. Mary from Montego Hay, Jam.

250

AtIKRILAlX BOOK NI'OltK. 
Theological Literature.

SO'T l"S Cumnicntary on the Bible, fi vols. 
Ciaike’s rlo " •• “ i'.

llcnrv’s •* “ *. " f, “
I'.ilnrlx Louth and Whitby's do 4 "
Barns' Notes on the New l eatamenl.

IIKAl rifl'l. ritt.nR*T.Mlr»N »<>•«•. 
Woman of the Bible,
Woman ol the Testament,
S.tcred I lift,
R.isaty of Illustrations, Ac. Ac.

I he A si k h i evs Book Hrnst at present, offers 
i slock of Religions, Scientific, Standard, and Mis- 
. ■ ■' men os Books, unrivalled in this country, com - 
pi4.4tig an aaaurteent od tuany thousand volumes, 
at price* unprecedented low, and worthy the alien 
In.n «I our intelligent community.

Halifax, 111 Hollis Street. K. G. Fl’LLKK. 
Nov. tllb. Is4n. 7 ma.

OFFER FOB 8ALB AT LOW PRICES,
j?4 | Puns. Retailing MULASSKS,
V A. ® *.'i chests Superior Congo TKA,

1 f>0 Coils assorted Cordage A Roll Rope,
VU owl. Oakum,— Nets ol all si ret,

HO boita OANVASS, No. I to 0.
Duck * (lsnaburg, VUtt boxes Glase, 1011 boiee 

Soap, lies! White Lead and Red PAINT, îhl kegs 
Steam Nails Im Nov 17, IH-ttl.

On Wednesday evening last, by the Rev J dm 
Martin, Mr. Thomas Sedler of tiiis city, to Miss 
Mary Anne Cole, of Mua.iuodobit.

..._____ . On the l'lli inst. sat Trinity Church, St John
diarist or it is thoir'ht persons have lost N B bv the Lord Bishop o| the I'iogese, the Rev.

n . r, , ___ a-t i   D-.a. ui:.. a m .a u.,,.—

BAGS PIMKNTO,
16 ) dryjlilDKS,

For sale by
N„v. 21. GLORC.K H STARR

their livss, and a number have been 
ously injured.

The steamer We, also, blew tip on the 
17th, between New Orleans and Mobile, by 
which the engineer and several hands were 
killed ; and several others wounded.

Dales, from Montreal 1‘Jth, say that sori- 
oua troubles have taken place in the Mill
ing Districts on Lake Superior, arising out 
of difficulties between the Chippewa In
dians and the Government. The military 

• department are making formidable prepara
tions tor the emergency.

Charles Parke Bliss, A. M., Mi^ioiiity of 
well, and lourlh eoa ol the |jie G P. Bliss, fcNq.. 
Receiver General ol the Province ol New Bruns
wick, to Dorothy Anne, only daughter of C. V 
Forster, Ks«) 14. M* Custom* at tt.at |><*t

At Do reliefer, County ul Westmorland N.B*, on 
l'ith instant, hv the Rev. *J. N De Wolf, Rector, 
Mr. Otho R Sd>re, Merchant, to Mary S., third 
dnughter of William Carter, Fsquire, Deputy 
Treasurer, all of that place.

COMMERCIAL MEMORANDA,
l'«»IL THE XVE1.K KN1UNO NOV. 2?.

{Prrftarett J\tr the H'eâ/ryani,
liref— N. S. Triune may be quoted nt 

37s. lid. Brntd—Pilot sells at 18s. fid. per 
brl. of 7 •"> lb*. ; Navy, 18s. 6d. to lfis. lid. 
1st rwt. Butter—A lot of 300 firkins lms 
I'luuiged hands nt 7 3-4d.. fur small lots (A 
]>rinie tubs 6 l-'.'d. per lb. is tlenmnded. 
(offee-l'h\* article sells by the bag at 11 1 -2d 
l»er lb. Corn Meal—We have heard of no 
«glus of late, a good article may be worth 
17s. t)d. Fith—Shore 'Cod in small lots 
are worth 1 Is., Scale can be purchased at 
*>s. Gd. : No. 1 Mackerel sells at 52s. Gd., 
No. 2 at 37s. Gd., and Ne. 3 at 27s 6d cash : 
Herrings may be quoted at 1,'is to 17s Gd 
for round, and 20s for split. Flour—A good 
article is very scarce, wv think the first ar
rivals of Canada sup. will readily command 
30s., Am. sup. is held at"3Is. 3d. to 32s Gd. 
Bye dull at 18s 9d, the stock of this article 
at present exceeds that of superfine wheat.

riib—Cod has been eeld at 2s. 2d. and 
Dog at 2s. 1 3-4d, the article is worth more 
money. Pork—N. Y. City Prime is held 
at obi. Tea—A superior article of Congo 
has been, sold at auction at Is. .*d. W. /. 
Produce—A prime article of P. IL Sugar 
moves by the cask at 87s 6d. and choice 
Muscovado Molasses sell •by the puncheon 
« Is, 5d. D. P.

i e tTeT's'üTcITv e d .
Since our last notice, letters on business 

have been received from Rev. J. V. .lost. 
Uuv.*W. C. lleals, Rev. A. McNutt, Rev. 
"• McCarty ; J. J. Rogerson and A. Hen
derson. Esquitxa.

JDHATItS.

On Tuesday, 20th inst , in the 70th \ear of her 
age, Catharine V1 ilwiird, relict ot the late Win. 
Mil ward, Ksq.

On Tuesday morning hist, alter a long and pain
ful illness, which she bore with patient resignati »n 
•o the will t>f Almighty Ct d, Mr*. Mary Kli/.J 
Rent, in the 45th year h' h**r age

Y'eslerday, at his residence in Alhro Street, Mr 
John.Roop, Junr , in Ihe 4Srd year of his age- 
leaving a wife and three children to lament the loss 
of a kind and affectionate husband and parent. 
Funeral at 3 o’clock to morrow alTernoon. Friends 
and acquaintances are respectlnll^ rcipie^ed to 
attend, without further notice.

At Liverpool, N. S , on the 3rd inst., Mrs. Re
becca McNutt, aged !»3 year*

On hoanl Ship York% of Boston, in San Francis
co Bay, on the ‘«K-th Sept nfT holer* mortm*. Mr. 
rhurnas R. Campbell, ot Weymouth, Nova Scotia, 
a much esteemed -and valuable member of the 
Pacific Corr.pAny.

On the i0th inst.at Yarmouth, in I he 42nd year 
of her age, Sophia M. w ile of the Rev. William 
Burton.

FRESH FRUIT, OIL. &c.
The Jieiitainder of the Brig " .1 run'»" Cargo 

from Malaga, contitting of

BOXES b*-»t La>rr and Bunch MUSCATF.L 
RAISINS.

Box-» Blncim RaUina,
OLIVE OIL in C»*ks.
WHITE WINK V IN EG Alt in qtr. caake.
‘ 2! APES; in kegs ul ‘lo hie.
Wine Turks, in b ig, of gri*"

---------a i. s o--------
TiO rave* Yellow Havana SLGAR 
For sale by CliKIGHTOX II GRASSIE. 

Nov. 17. Itn.

Mo. IS), tirnnvllle Street.
Fa Sulracriher h i* completed lit-

Bright Retslllng SHUAR.
|?.-> HMDS Bright Retailing SUGAR, Ian- 

ding ex Sehr “ Pivot,” for eale by 
-FAIRBANKS It ALLISONS 

November 17. -4 ioe.

VOCAL MUSIC.
rpilF. SUBSCRIBER intends to open Ilia (ol 
Â. lowing

Totsl SWttSic
a* soon aa arrange mauls can bv made lor their
commencement— vim. t

AN ElEMSflTARY CLASS,
1er inetreclioo in the rudimeele ol Vocal Ma*ie

’AN ADVANCED CLASS,
for the practice of popular Psalm Tune., Antb. ms 
Chant., lie.

A St COL A R MUSIC CLASS, •
for in.truclinn in National and other pofiular Mû

ri’
1 ol drugs, MEDIl inks, .perfumery,
BRUSHES, 
article n*ii. 
quality.

SUM’S, VINEGAR, Ac . and every 
ilv kr|.t ly Uruggiala, of the heat

Fall Suiiolv ' *"’■ »• ranged aa Trtoe, Ltuarlellea, ('horiiaaea, àr 
Terme nrada known on application at the office 

of Mr. Wm. Cunnabell.
Uct fl. J. S. CUNNABELL

t i t o, —- - 
herons. Eau de

SHIPPING NEWS.

ARRIVALS.

MoFtnAT —Schr. Lancet, Marty* Placentia B »y 
N. F. ectir. (slory, Le Blane, P. K Island ; »rhr. 
Mary, Graham, do ; echr. Ju|>iter, Svdnry, «chr 
Conservative, Van Ambt. g, P. E. DUud, K M, 
Steamer Falcon, Corbin, St. John», N. F. via Syd
ney, C. B. schr. Isabella, Friser, 8t. John's, N F 
*chr. Clifford, Siteman, Mirareichi, achr. Luc), 
O'Brien, Pictou, Enterprise, Swain,pio; *rlir. SI. 
Patrick, My re* ; achr Alphonime, Boalette, Q no
tice ; schr Sylph, LaBonff, St John’s, N F ; R M 
steamer Uapray, Sampsori, Bermuda, M day*

Wednesday—Schr*. Shannon* Sydoey ; Mary, 
Rnberfsoii. Wallace ; Cather.ne, Mall, Sydney , 
Margaret Muggah, Svdn««y ; ITipcrt, Mi D^nnott. 
Pictou ; I n<J(H, Day, Sydney ; Comuiei .;e, Coi r:ii<", 

j Bay ztt George ; Lord Kxmuuth, Dickson. 1* h 
I Island ; Hannutt, Sin,
| Isie', '1’ongen, P. E. I 
i 1 , Shaniiuii, Kiv,f' f I 
I '■ Thurads.- -artgr M..r 
1 i : ♦ctir Ka-m.ier,
, Sh'-lhuriu. , =cLr Cui viine, J' K 1

Clirhuch*» Tncopheruus, Eau de l.uetrale. fcc., 
lor th»* Muir. » .

Sti|,cn r ’itcm.i Svririkrca, V'eeta Matchee, nich 
Ci.t r..iiv:te b"Ulvs. F.ui de ('ulogiie, Sponge and 
Sponge H.i^s. ROB h. G. I* RASt.tt.

Oct 27. 1 month.

A-C ARD.

MISS SMITH beg* leave respectfully to notify 
her 11 lend» and the public that she has remo

ved her Book and Stationery E»lahli*hmenf, to tlie 
Shop (No. l'ts.) lately occupied by Mr* fhiane, in 
iiranville Street, one door south of Mr F raser *■ 
Drugstore and invites sltention to her present 
Stock, which she will sell at reduced prices. 

Seplember 15. f

Wesleyan Day School.
THE SUBSCRIBER hap* !*•»»« r»s|»»olful|y la 

iutimela’ to Waslcjaii I’arante and to the 
Public generally that the above School has been 

for «orne time in o|i»r»iain, and la still open for the 
reception ol the y.iith of both t-xes The rourve 
ot i'latruclion ttiihraces the following branches

PtHaary Uefaitmil.
Reading. Writing, Arithmetic, Engliah tiramtnar, 

and Geography.

J9I1 1TOOIBILL,
rutnaller.

BEGS reapeclfnllv t.i inform III» friends and run- 
turners that he has removed from lus tonner 

.land, (iippoette Davy’s Country Market ) to Ihe (old 
Woodtll) stand, No. ol. Leer.* Watch Smear, 
opposite Metsrit. Saltua k. Wamwright'a Wharl- 
w'.ere he will be thankful for a continuation ol la- 
tours, formerly conferred on him May I'd.

For Salr.
1 ^kZ? T«m8 Dimeintion, Spruce nod PineTl MBKR 
Jl &a F lltilO, ttdf sn.1 Hitt oielie« S<|uare, el Util-

Higher Depertmeet.
Ancient and Modern History, Ancient A Modem 

Geographt, use ol Ihe Globe*. Grammar, and Coir.- 
pnaition, Writing, Gommercral Arithmetic and 
Algebra ----- —
MHthemHllcBl ned 4 InssinM l>#pnrei«!l*lr

I'.oiTid, I rignii 'tiielry, Menniration. t,»nd Ko» 
veying. Natural Philosophy, Astronomy, I.atis 
G h v r », FhcniH. I.otfie, end Rhetoric

’school Room adjoining the Argyle St I hapei 
Hours ..t attend nice from 0 * M , to .'I e M

A diet met (lies for the tuition young Ladies
m ii.e French Language would t.e «.p.-i.ed
should a siitlii lent number ol Pupils otter

Term» of the different Clauses Inade known on 
application at the < Imol Room, or at the Subscri. 
I,si's residence. No. 'll) Brunswick Street

Jui.- ll’li W ALEXANDERS ItKIt.

lip’s W lurf.
l4e|H S.

Luiv to- 47 isu.
(W la A)

A|iply vi 
11. G. llll.L

tui:
fJAVK 
J m. prict

E. Island . Nlleeh ol the
t nal, M. Duiial 1,|

V. E.

. Conr.ii!, Mi nt. ’■ . Bay,
W-St Di.] 1C - ■k itig

i ELEGANT GOTHIC G RATS,
! And 4 gre it V(iri»*tv and goo-1 ot

STOVES,
For >J 'V

*l

y m:\vmxn.
4. !D:.l»

*ib*cribi;u*
on lidiitl dt lowest whokHilf Mnk#t

:* mi gar, T«4s, TobacrtT. F, Ritrii.
Vsr, lb “in, spirit» of Turj.fntirw'. oil., r*»f .
Straw 4Tk1 Brown Sral Oil—SALI m Moi#* Ac 

--------- ALSO--------
■ I !!’.:* V>. :i SALMON,# ,;|

, Uhls I do S 1 1 1 K
loU ll’da I.rbra b i IIrhmm.*

t! IlIHUIh
.NoV 17 4 .v. Broun. V. half
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TEMPERANCE.

Wo>k for Winter.—We undrntind that • 
proposal. origin* ling in Victoria Dirieion Son* of 
Tcraperince. has been submitted to the various 
Subordinate Divisions located in this titf to em
ploy a first class lecturer, provided the.services of 
such a person can be procured, to perambulate the 
I’rovjnce and endeavour to infuse new.lile and vig
our into the several Temperance Associations, and 
Otherwise propagate the principles of our glorious 
Reform. Some.suçh effort is much needed, and 
we treat that the proposition will meet with gen- 
eral favour, and the originators, of the movement 
ipsv be snrpfv rewarded for their land able enter
prise.in the successful result of their labours.—Ml. 
Jaht», JX.fl. Ttiegrppk.

Fitter Mathew—While at Bridgeport for two 
days, we learn f-iom the papers of thgt city, Father 
Mathew administered the pledge to 1200 persons 
He was addressed by the Mgyor, through P. T. 
Hernum, Esq., in a handsome.speecb of welcome, 
to which he made a brief reply. The Rechabsfes 
and Sons ot Temperance alaq appeared in regalia, 
and joined in an escort of honour to the dislin- 
guwlied philanthropist Evpry class of citizens 
united in paying suitable respect to the Reverend 
Father.

After a successful e/fcrt at Worcester, Father 
Mathew proceeded to SpriogAeld on Tuesday, of 
last week, and administered the pledge to abqu| 
100 at Chicopee, and 400 . at ihe New City. Qn 
Thursday he was at work in Syingfield He wept 
to Westfield on Saturday last.

On Saturday he arrived at Hartford, and admin
istered the pledge on Sunday.—A*. York Or gap.

in Texte.—It must be truly gra
tifying to the friends of the Temperance move- 
spent, to leant that the good cause is rapidly pro
graming in this hither'? lgnd o£ unsteady hands. 
A late Huntsville paper gays :

“ The Hons »f Temperance are doing great good 
e*o and about this neighbourhood. A fortnight ago 

they had a grand procession at, Anderson, twelve 
miles from here, in which the Huntsville, V.qs»t- 
goutfry, and Washington Divisions were represen
ted, and partfmAMcd in the festivities of the occa
sion. : ivf eaîmil MO strong, and all on
horseback, A beautiful banner was presented to 
the Anderson Division hy a young lady of the 
piace on behalf,of the ladUl.of Anderson.—The 
celebrated Sam Houston, wtto is now one of the 
S*>M, delivered an eloquent address, which had 
quite a happy effect upon the audience, lie re- 
maiked that il he had always been temperate., he 
w u!J have been a happier, a Letter, and a richer 
'’tan. At nighteigl.tu.-u were initiated into the 
Ot-ldr, among them was Judge Crimes an old and 
i ‘vnecled Texan."

e*|>osed to the weather as thr>* it were of no punse- | 
que nee whether the fruclilying constituen.s of the 
excrement were dissipated in the air, or retained 
for the benefit of their soil and crops. A farmer | 
who ahould he informed that hie neighbor's cattle 
had broken into his enclosure, and ■ were destroy
ing hia crops, would adept iaetant measures for 
their ejection : but when you Jell a farmer that he 
is actually experiencing an annual loss, greater in 
amount than the entire value of the core produced 
on most farms,after deducting-the coat of cultiva
tion from the simple wastage of hia manure in con
sequence of it* exposure to the.sun and - air, he. is 
incredulous. Yet auch is doubtless the fact. We 
are happy to perceive, however, that in many sec
tions of our country, barn-celHrs, tor the more 
perfect preservation of manures, are gaining favor. 
Slercorariee, where valuable composts may be 
made, are also becoming quite common, and even 
those who are too indigent, or too neglect!* of 
^ejcintereals to provide these appendages, deem 

it essential that their manure heaps should be pro
tected by a $h*d, or some covering of cheap con
struction, to obviate the loss consequent upon its 
exposure to the sun snd air.

Cement for Yards, Stable floors. See. -The
Albany Cultivator quotes from the Agricultural 
Gazette, directions for making cement floors, from 
which we extract the following:—

Two parts of sifted coal aahea and one part of 
quick lime, to be thoroughly mixed together in a 
conical heap, then proceed as in mixing up fine 
mortar, making a hollow in the top of the cone,and 
pouring in gas tar—not gas water, or that which is 
half and hall aa it sometimes cgenes out of the re
servoir, hut the thick tar—end gradually mix an 
you would mix water with the mortar or plaster, 
until the heap Ik about the consistence of pretty 
thick mortal- In forming toy yards and sheds for 
cows, and those attached to loose boxes for horses, 
two years tgv, iq order thst all the fluids should 
draw lowatds a tank, I employed this 
pound on s sorfjee formed with stone hreken very 
email and a small quantity of gravel rcallere.l over 
them and then Killed down to prevent unnecessa
ry waste of the cement. This was laid over and 
then patted down with an iron shovel.—In the 
course of two or ‘.litre days just before it gets 
hard, pass an iron roller over it. In the course 
of a week, if properly done, it will be firm as 
stone, and not affected either by drought or wet.

1-, K. BROWN
//eu received by recent am cult a %ceü et- 

, leeled Stock of

HARDWARE.
BAR, Bolt, Hood and Sheet IRON,

.Cast, German, Blustered snd Spring STF.F.L, 
Smith's Bellows, Anvils, Vices, Screw Plates, 

Files and Rasps.
Plough Mounting, Pteugh Plate, Shear and Sock 

Moulds,
Spades and Shovels. Manure Fork»,
M|ll Saws, Circular, Pit, Cross .cut k. Hand Saws 
NAILS, Hpikee, Latches and Hinges,
Cast Steel AXES* Hstchets, Ad was. Draw Knives, 
Planes, Chisels, Brace fc.Bitta, and Hammers,
Tin Iron Wjre, Rivets and WiraGloth,
Shoe Thread, Sparrow. Heels, Heel Irons, Awl 

Blades,
TABLE CUTLERY, Pocket Knives, Scissors sad 

Razors,
Hama zee Mounting, Cabinet Brass Ware, Girth, 

Cheeir and Brace Webb,
Cnrled Hair and Hair Cloth 
8T0YE8, Iron Pols, Oven A Oven Covers, Tea 

Kettles, Boilers, Frv-Pans, Preserving Ket
tles, and Siuce Pans,

Sash Weights, Cart Boxes, Block Rushes,
Ships* Compasses, Colours, and Time Glasses,
Best London WHITE LEAD,
Black, Yellow. Red and Green PAINT 
Linseed OIL, Copal A Bright Varnish, Turpen

tine, WINDOW GLASS, Butty, Whiting und 
Ochres,

Gcispowdxb, Shot, snd Sheet LEAD,
Fish Hooks, ti, lit, lé, A lbIhd, Lines,
Salmon, Mullet, Mockefel, anil Hearing Twine, 
Ikunswick Black, Venetian Green, Polishing Paste 
Wool and Cotton CARDS, and a great variety ol 

other articlef which he offers for sale at the 
lowest rales, for cash or approved credits.. 

Skpp Ne, I'ORDjfANG# 841UARE, 
October Ci, 13-PJ.

To In trading liniigrmil».

FROM NOVA SCOTIA

IMPROVED

NEGATIVE A POSITIVE

Daguerrean Portrait»
R*. fV# L EJYTiJTE

HAS the honour of rruounciug that be hto tp.
ranged a Vertical Light, at his Rooms,—and 

that he is prepared to produce pictures superior is 
any ethers taken in America.

W V’s mode requires arlisiic skill in finishiae, 
—and his lRguertean portraits have the effects «f 
line painted miniature-, joined te the accuracy
which the agency of SOLAR LIGHT, hy mesas of 
nyy rate apparatus, imparts.

Positive I'ictures are particularly adapted fcr 
portraits of N.vrx and Ahmt Omegas, m uuj. 
form.

N. B.—For sale Cain type aed Daguerreotype a», 
paratus, complete. Instruction* given m both 
processes.

Marchington’s Lane. lm. Nov. 3.

ADVERTISEMENTS

Temperance in St, Mary. Louisiana—since
fb*» Oitlef <*l the Soin of I'empt-vanr** arose :r\ St. 
Man. s i \ i I he PhnfoiV H.irmei, xvlmt t xcellei.t 

fi nite, wh.tl vast improx rinents have taken place ! 
S oies tliut were the market! victims of alcohol, 
travelling tbiwnwanl ami downward with an ac- 
■'f1 *’iwlt'.l pace — scores whose appctftc* were he 
« ■ imiig am a litvyuring ranter, \x hose deli .led im
aginations, like the wings of the umpire, were 
i inning them into fatal tvj »>>c in the very jatvs ot 
«b\>tructiun are now rnletinM, an.I a hti^hl and 

tin: l’.turc opens to their view.
I * it ht i Chiu.quy, the 1 «tuilian Father Mitliexv, 

h is ju>*t finished a 1«> ir day s campaign m Coopers- 
f awn, < lintuiico. N. Y. Un Sunday tight humlred 
took the jtledge. Altngethi r, says a letter, includ
ing Da reliants, farmers, laborer* ami r.i^vuealers 
-nineteen htindre 1 anti lift)-six have tinned the 
l-.edge. What a change among us! —but two or 
three di inkers remain in the place.

Advkbtiboment», not inconiiiwieni with the proft*«s 
character of t»ur 1‘nper, inwirtfd mi lb*» followim j 
term* A Montre or mulrr, llisi insertion, 3* !*«!; »mi i 
each roiiliiot'iitre 1- l.iirjcr mtw rt i-riiit'lil* in pro- I 
I'Oritmi. Aui i'Oit ».«l**w on thp uwiittl iriim,

Yearly ml vrM i*ritieiii* mi»frit-tl <>n motifni't* ifrinti —ihr 
I» 11er a lu l>f hxrtl xccoi.lihg M ibrir mm an.] I requeue) I 
of cl sngfh. '

An thin pu,.rr will nrcul'Ve r\irn> vrl- thr* h'I p«rn ( 
I'lNmn S 'miri mut New l'nm-wu k. hi.i1 r. Pruu «• j 
Ktlsitfi) |> l-md, il will lor in u deiirnlde medium «■. i 
advenumitf. 1

Advert ihf infill- nm limit»' î w il l l>e font in tie* I until order- ,
sdatil, ami ch ir: « d w roi«ime|\.

rJAHF. CANADA CQMPANY would suhmii to 
Jj the serious consideration of parties who may 

, contemplate leaving Nova Scotia whethag the 
com-i Western Section of Canaala (formerly the Province 

1 of Upper Canada.) does pot offer every indutytnent 
for them to settle thery, rather than that they 

proceed to the United Stales. In Vftper 
Canu'la they will find a most h?»ithy clirro/e, the 
soil very fvriilr, and abundance .>1 excellent Land 
to be obtained upon easy terms ,w>m the (lapern- 
mnit and Canada Onymny. The great success 
which has atlendtd tiettlers in Upper Canada, 
is abundantly evidenced by the prosperous condi
tion of the Farmers Jhroughout the Country, and 
is a.yo shown by the success of many Natives of 
New Brunswick and .Vorc Scotia who. have 
settled in many Townships of the Country ; — and 
the individual progress made by sever,il thousands 
o! people who 'i.ye taken Lands from the Com- 
pL'.|v, corroborat.-s the success which has attended 
settlement in Upper Canada.

THE CANADA COMPANY'S LANDS

Water! Water:
Mvm t/if Lula rumiini

l*iiiu Waifr!

through our Cih/.

Washing w

I.ING
* 1.1. il.,-

iINf.ING As MANC 

-XIAt lll.NHS.

•rot*nh Il«iuet*kvf-pers <h«ntl I I».
limn* tir-t r.ilfl nMj itiXftl l.lmt

XVi itif ii'i» un»! M M.*»iin»f.J, m ilu i
| hf v li ixp lung Miiif In*»*n Irntfii ,iml piuxr

AGRICUTL'KAlv

Compost.--11 i' in the power of every cultiva
tor ol ti.*' »:l to increase the quantify of his ma
in r« :it one half. Up r:\py also, by proper 
management, gr» .l’.y augment ifs vulve, or, xxhat 
i* tantuinvunt, so far pievent its deterioration by 
exposure to airs ami r.iius, as to secure twice the 
i te ne tit from its application, usmilly experienced. 
!:i travelling through the < oui.t: x xve nre, indeed. 
. tien allu* k xvilh astunislu.;» nt on beholding the 
airroat univeisnl - inditlcrence which prevail i « *i 
iïi *< subject. Farmers xvbo are n»»t.i‘.de tv, tlte 
• conoinv in other matters ai<•. stranger, enough, 
etiockingly remiss in tl.i>. . lieir x;.ids ^re not

goo>I ami in»* fnl iirii< le, Coiiiiiining in fcunoiny Uie sa
ving u f Soap, t.ab -VLT .«ml /’«#/, und le** war anil mar 
of mi lielr*B,nu w hf n xx a f lift I It) ihu liantln. Tit iff niaeli- 
inw will xx null large hi Heirs, viK'ti as Blank» iff, Flan* 
itel-. lie., in a xnx t>li«>»l Fpstreul lime, st'|n*iif,' lo n- 

pixilmig t»l die kmu dhne by ll*e liamt, Icing » a «bled t«>
I we l.t.i ling «ali r, ur x* ao r ho tn>(, ili.it ia impossible 
for lian«t-1«» xx i i k in ; il »•« Mens, open* die i»ram, and 
full* out the wool, ami iff in ole neatly diy I -, passinj; 
ihmvgb the x» t ingi.ig mai Ifu.e. This" mai tiiiie xx ill 
IMniigb* all kind.- »*t aril* lei», such »» Table l.innen, 
Toxvt ting, S be «’ting, ami a 11., lit» r miirle* im done tty 
t'..f old Mangles ; can U* n ed at any lime xx illiunt |h it 
broiling ever the fire in healing nad irons ihi> ii >t xx'ea- 
itier 'I he Machine occi pies xery mite room, not more 
than two harit Is.

A I.So—Two or linen small Patent ('ll FUNS on 
«I, mid a very ?»pei ior Paient Cheese l’iess.

PvTins— Cash on delivery. Apply to
II. (i. IIIUm

No- 9. Biunsvx it k-Slreet
N. B.—Parties wishing to secure a good miI'auhim!
uete, had t*eller call in lime, as ihcib ale only a few 

cli. Sep. 0

Are offered by way of Lease for Ten Years ; or for 
i S »l**, C.i'li down. Thr plan of Ça*h awl
I Balmier in Iti'lalmtnts, />#-*/#g done away With.
| 'Tbv I'eids, |Gi\..ble 1st Felu taiy each X ear, are 

abitiit tli - 1 rderi- -I, al Si t per ("eut., upon the f a d) 
price of the Lm*. Fpou i..o>t »d t!:e Lots, x.Lcn 
Lea- d, Kt> .Mousy i* nquiitd down; xvhikst 
Uir it tliootl e ,rJi dm to locality, ()ne% T./*/), 
or I h. Yt at s' Hi :ii lim ,t he paid in advance* 
but tiie*f i i \ r:iuid« \x ill free the Settler lï«»m 
(mV.ii V.d.-i. until tbj Second, Third, f r Fourth 
\ e.u ul t.is i erui ol Lease.

'The St ! 11e r h..s secure i to him the right of con
verting Li' Least into a Freehold, and ofth>urse, 
Mopping payment of further Penis, before the 
expirati-.n of the Tenn, .pun pax ing ll.v purchu-'V 

j M mo y spot-died m the Lease.
| 'Plie Le--.» .* s Huh guaranteed In him the f/i- 

x«» one of ‘ tire i(n>ùt ft his //: ,m.< etnt nts and increased 
Wad ing, . mint < I t! e I.aiui ha occupies, should he wish 

■ La until y. i to ).i;r» itase. B.;t he ;;uy. it lie pleases, ret usd to 
i i o be a | cal. tor Lie Freehold : ; ho cjitiun being completely

“ Star. Life Aseutapoe Gampsey,”
Or Z.OHDOIT.

r | * H K AGENCY of this Company .has be*, t*. 
X taiilishcd in this Province aboui, three yam, 

an.t has made s"me progress, and up to theprsam 
time, without,a claim being made upon it. Tbs 
Director* have, recently instructed the. Agent Is 
allow persons insuring for the whole l*rm of Lilr, 
to pay one half the premium for the first firs’ 
years, ami gir* a note bearing Interet’, for the ft- 
...aiding half, upon the same coodiiirm as flit 
National Loan Fund Association. As the pre
portion o t profits divided among the Prüçy holder», 
with participations.is greater in this than any other 
Company—being 1/l.per cent —it therefore recom
mends itself to the favouratile consideration of all 
lierson, intending to insure, the rates being is low 
as in any other Company. If persons would yir, 
the subject of Life Assurance H.eir eer.ouscoa- 
sidération, they would be convinced that it i» tks 
very best investment to be found for a moderate 
annual sum of moti-y, lor the benefit of their ftta- 
ilies after they arc i»k?u from them. The attention 
of heads of families in tins Province g-nc.anv, *ihl 
those of \V(thyan* in particular, i< earnestly in
vited to this subject, and while the mussing el 
Health ia epjoyed, to call upon the Agent of ths 

* ff r.cn ” Association for admission into the So
ciety ; who will furnish all necessary blanks snd 
give eve.y information requisite at hia office in 
Jerusalem Warehouse. Hollis Street.

DANIEL STARR, Agent

BRITISH ~"~-

WOOLLBN HALL.
142 &: 143 Granville Street.

"»«»" •
Fall Imporlalioiis far 184ft
By «he arrivals from LONDON, LlYFJxPOOLaarf 

GLASGOW, xve Jmve received

A large aad varied assortment, ef
DRY U(K<I|>M. ,

BROAD CL<
— G1 M HRISJN ‘

■THs, i>,: «s ; il 1 Beavers, Ca»i*

with the St ft/< r.
■ '* A DiMfUtiL a il ? r tli1' rate of Tvxo per Cent., 
\x i . I v a1 ioweii 1» r aiuicipated paymeot of the 
|)ur«'b.ise Money 1er ever;, unexpil ed x ear of Leu -C, 
bel.ire ittenru tbe Tenth Yeir. The Lessee has 
L1 lu i.vv.u'i (I 'u )i..n I lid bane tit of the

SETTLER S SAVINGS' BANK ACCOUNT
(■jr Tt inlet! » full anti tlelniled

partie1 ! u-'. May i.e pvuviireil gratis from exery Post 
Mi-' 'r ' ■ h \ a ticoüa, as likexvise from the Rev. 
K. F. 11 ilikix, tif xvlit-'O permis'iixM the Com
pany ax ail themselves to r»1er iin|uiring parties 
to him, as a gent i iu.m long resident m \V«'tern 
Canatia, and who, po^essm^ Maps, will alb-rd ,n- 
f.h aLition respect ng the Ccinpnnx's Lands, and 
up 'ii Canada generally.

CiOnini*';oner* <d the Canada Company’s Office 
l "rout > C. W . April Dis

.lily located so as « be ronsi. 
their liquid wealth, hut their rr.j

‘ ./r*3ii/f<i'* «.j
l

Pure Vod; Liver Oil,
roa nr.DiciNAL use,

I’r. pared amt s-d 1 . >
KOli I'. FRASER, !'hcim»t.

: ; 'll- :u> st.'ct'
,.,t,. ■

fh strss.tri
c|i|l »T vr> ,lc,:

L 11* tl. .'r:, m
Fnricstf-i , in \ irl,

To Let,
i/'f i un the 1st day of Xorr.

mforlable DWKLLl.Ntî 
i'pHiion ul Rex Mr.

i -ible and 
in the . 

i .4 'J en; Moll
ing ihe l)xx< llmg House 01 Bénj «min F. l.bivk , Ls«p
Aim '* t" M. (i. illl.L. AnhiiFfi,

^♦T1- 5* No. 9, Brunswick Si.

i'riiiliiiK of every **««cripl9oii
m:\tly f.xf.cutfd.

At ,Ke Office of thjs F*per.

Styles cl Keaily m.ule
Hunting, I’nletct and f’hrçtprfirld COATS
PANTS ami \ I S, American Reeling Jackek; 
\ (ivul s Winter (ilo* es and H!*n-
Lets and h lain,els : Moreen.--, Dam tsks and Form- 
tore Chiiitz, ( APl’F. I s and DPT' illF.TS, Gr#*, 
White ami Piinle*! Ch itons, A* ir*t wide ; Printed 
Cambric, French Satin, an.i X „•!>et Nap 
of the newest kiiapes ; A m »at variety of M^eri-t* 
lor Laities URFSSF.S, consistait; < I A!|>acha Mix- 
lures , Shot Ch bc m;s and Oi J. a.is Cloth*, Lustra. 
Brocades, Moulton (Treks, Printed Delaines soil 
Cashmeres, Dark Ginurhuins ; Square and Long 

SHAM LS, in the newest »t>le» \ .
Spotted, M-titled, and other new style# of 

CLOAKINGS ami GALA PLAID®» 
Operas, Yictorine*, Pelerine*, <.hieeirs Roas, 
ami Chill*, ami every description of FUB8» 
Warranted all FRKSH, an.I of tins Season» lo* 
portât ion, and very cheap. Ribbons, !lo*i*r? ; 
Lace and Drf s* (!aps,Ti immin^s and Small Wares* 
Cloth, C.lengarv and Fur Caps, Blue ar.d WhK 
Cotton Warp, PEJ^» of the best o ulitv.

izjr For tne better accommo.ij tioti of our tv 
ten-tmg tiusiness, we have added the jStore adjoin
ing, formerly occupied hy Me*<r$. J. C. Mett^ 
( «»., and hope, by act im; on our established pM®* 
ciple of sell in v every article at (lie lowest pessikk 
price to merit a continuance ul public favor.

1 lie Proprietors of the BRITISH WOOLLE 
HALL, are «letermined to give purchasers 
benefit «if the advantage# they possess as large l*- 
papers, and strongly recouunem! strangers 
W'holtsaV buyers tu call at their House befof- 
disposing of their money.

JORDAN & CVLLODEh 
Ilniift”, ICth October, 1^4'J 1

Cedar Ve*t>.

THF. S«xh»rritier has always on hand, very
C L1 >A i< POSTS, the very hrei materntl 11 1 

world lor li-nring, and will esse the txj>euee es» irve
b!e ol renewing |.»t very many yeai 

-»Ti 5. CWAA; u. Ci. HILL

1 hf M eih yen i- I fa Prupri.L)^ .

BY WM. CUNNABELL
AT His (met:, M). h, CONORS* xx HA*fr

il:ui\:\ .y s

re„ Nbillin-'t» p r Annum \ 
II.» V-Y «' trig in n<l v S

vu mi y •
What U Beauliful !

»T HAKKI.T J UÏ»K

Tliry thul »tck inc enrly *h.,ll

|. j. to tee .he heal, of jovih.
Ere foil)’» round >• iroJ, 

YirMeil. m »H i'-< hope »11,1 llu,h' 
H .ucif.ee m Gml !

O, llwre'a a wrlei me kepi apor'.
Which angel-miiK.reli chime, 

Thai wail* "Ol the returning twar 
le »ej coming lime-

Yielded, ie all it* promi*e true, 
I.» (teahe*., 6r»l pellume.

No beam has .ipped in early dew- 
No hlighl i* on ile bloom.

Ear.h, wlii.pering of a *ky and p il 
O’er which no »torm i« driven 

Bu. lurning, in it* tearful faith.
It pray* to be forgiven !

The «haltered heart may turn 10 0 
The xve wry rest m him,

When earth’* vain Uv|ie» are tried 
And the fine gold i. dim i 

But / wouhl know my heart wae l 
Guardian and Guide of youth 1 

Ere diy lu I darkened on .1* »hr 
Or shadow* o’er it* Irulh !

„ Shall fi 'd me!” a. whose nod tl 
And eaiil., and angel* bow ! 

Go, while Ihe hgh. i* in thine i 
The leant, on ihj brn*.

If aught i* good, lie claim* the 
Who* lift- fur thine w.u giver 

Whore Spirit offer* lo thy Urea. 
The brighlci. bloom ol hear,

Leffi,

CHRISTIAN M1SCK1

14 We neetl s heiter r»«'«|iia*nimxfh wiih 
i«-B*«>iiiiijt» u( pure aii.i toll) muul».”—

A ho 3.1 Ilf our.

AYo hear irv.icli i-ai-l about 
era. but tliv i vM aoovv-uauv'J
% <V.*millsr.

A g , ,.l h arev will mini- 1 
a.-v lu he.tr.— IL- is hungry 
ami wants liv ing bma 1 ami 
I Ul.rr ].coj'lf- vumc ll.-ro bn' 
]>urposvs than that ol hearing 
his errand- 1 lieretoru.hu xv. 
hear.

And lie u ill m,ne pr motif) 
'-sied, ai: 1 in antes!, ted lie 
ha., soiie-lliing to do v. ue. tlie 
as the Omega ol' divine h- 
I'.r.fwt ii.K-rntot other |)‘.'0]di 
lat • arrival. You will find 
• r ir. iiis jdt.ee in 1 lime.

And lm mu-t hear wit!. » 
lie did not i th.it he,or 
hut warmed t:ji hi ■ Ie art int< 
v. . v e il.e vr-.r ! - re li e lie i it

a i rive 1 : and he loqit <
1 hui rt warm, hv t'reo:v. nt!y 1
the throne ot g nee. •• The*-
uf til" hear, to heaven,”
** CM !;ii ;’y swe-len an-
‘‘lu ;i* < •illj• . 'a 'at , and did
heaven tlir,mgli all our tv-
gxfh-i 1 lean-,- I oa:!,-, and in

utlv .-anelilies tin-
il- UH: g i . - word, and irai.

Th' a ini liearer Ac or
1 ',(■;'(■ are |'!i tr y o! [iven’e
:x. i )\. ' ol' if. ile- truth to tl 

’. and itjq.iV the dise.h* .pi»
:ui;>r"Val la:;:.Lully, tu Ut
a it. m. lb il lin- good
lu ' ;tie-e-e liait li.U 1 !.. ; a
i:> -:tk er ; . h.lll-eil. a d IU !

T... -. "1 1 tirer i» a <
1 .—g--i - n v. nm

•*- matters about le- 1,
t > ; ' - ; bu. her" l. y- i.
Jin. t V;i_*, mv v.i


